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or. Thompson's HEADACHE and
NEURALGIA POWDERS

MtPleasantAdvocat

A prompt and harmless cure for all forms of Nervous
Neuralgia or Sick Heahache—price 25c a boxManufactured by the Thompson Medicine Co.,
Toronto. For sale only by the

oijrer.
Devoted to the interests of At. Pleasant and South Vancouver.
Single Copy 5c, Thrae Months 25c, Six Months 50c, Per Y<|

, A.W. Co. Ltd., Mt. PLEASANT BRANCH
Free Delivery to any part of tho_. oity.
oity. 'Phone
'Phone790.
790.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 8TH, 1899.

M T . PLEASANT,

VANCOUVER,

Vi.^jT.X,
yfaM, Manager of Mt.
Pleasnnt Btaaoh of the Royal- Bank of
Canada, is baok from a. few weeks vacation.
:o:
Mr. Lee S r , and family have moved
from their late residence on Thirteenth
aveuuo to the corner of Manitoba and
Eleventh.
Miss Myrtle Baker, neice of Mr, and
Mrs.-W. W. Merkley, was awarded a
first prize for Battenburg Work at the
Dominion Fair
After October 1st, Mrs. N. S. Hoffar's
Dressmaking Parlors will be located at
2748 Westuiinster avenue, coruer of
Twolfth avenne.
Mit.6 Villa Hall, pianist, is prepared to
take a limited number of pupils. Coinlnuuicatkms with Miss Hall at tho home
of Mr. Geo. P. Hicks, Eighteenth avonue, ou Saturdays

Our Gold Crown and3
Bridge work i&KL?*
We have a Specialist in tliis branch of
the dental profession who hns .a world
wide reputation for his high-clnss work.
FOR A LlFE-TIMB.
OUR PRICES H A V E
ALWAYS
BEEN T H E SAME for High-class
Dentistry. W E DO EXACTLY AS
WE ADVERTISE.
Teeth extracted and filled absolutely painless, and all other dental
work done by Specialists who are all Graduate Dentists, holding
Specialists' Diplomas, aud licensed by the Board of Dental Examiners
for British Columbia.
Give ns a call and let us show yon samples of onr work.
for yourself.

147
Branch

HaStin&S
Offices

St.

Then judge

Telephone 1566.

corner Abbott aud Hastings streets. Tel. 2023.

Offlce Hours: 8 a. m., to 9 p. m.; Sundays 9 a. m., to 3 p. m.

'The Advocate" wishes any oareleBsi
Dr. Varicle, tho distinguished travel
lor, will lecture in this city under the uess in delivery roported to the Office;
telephoue ul-lOo.
auspices of the Art, Historical Associatiou in the near future, bis subject will
Mr. and Mrs. Elklns of Westminster
be How to reach tho North Polo via the
avenue, have returned from a trip to the
Yukou.
Portland Fair.
Miss Hornbrook returned on Snnday
from a visit to her old homo in New
Bruuswick.
Miss CaiT of Chilliwhack, is visitiug
her cousins Mr. aud Mrs. N . A. Muuro,
Morrison Block,
Miss Ada Ward is visiting Mrs.
Priestland, Postmistress at Welcome
Pass, for a few weeks-

Flint's Bromo Grippe will cure a cold
Wo have the very cream of the best
Tbe *Q>eightou Bros., of Savouah, were in six hours; for sale only by the
Canadian aud American designs and
makes i'u'the Summer nnd Full styles the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. MoOIay, Mt. Pleasant Drug Store.
of shoos for Men, Women, Misses and West minster road, aud took part in the
Children R MILLS, 119 Hustings bronco-busting at the Domiuiou Fair.
The opening dance of the season of
Btreet, west.
the Eureka Clnb will be given in the
Oddfellows' Hull on October 12th.
Dr. Robt. L .wreuco and Mrs. Law- Mr. W. P. Miller of Greouwood, who
reuco are expected home today from 11 bus beeu visitiug Mr. nud Mrs. Beasley,
three months absence iu Eastern Sixth aveuue, returned to his home
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hamilton of ChilliOntario ami Alberta. That the Doctor this week.
whack, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. I.
:o:
is grently improved 111 health will bo
McMullen, Eighth avenne, east.

Alexandra Hive No. 7, will in future
meet every second and fourth Mondays
of the month, at 8 p. in , in Knights of
Pythias Hull, over J. P Nightingale &
Company's store, Westminster avenue.
A full attendance of the Hive is earnestly hoped for by the Lady Commander,
Mrs. Budlong.

Fl F X X
I M - I ij

Little Winnie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Beask-y, Sixth nvoune, is convalesMr. J. W. Ziegler of Seattle, has been
cing from an lllnosa of two weeks.
the guest this week of Messrs. Harvoy
aud Ed .Burritt of Twelfth avonue.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Flewelling returned this week from Stevestou, where
McDowell's Syrup of White Pine, iu
they have been all summer,
large bottles, 50c—the old reliable cough
enrs. For snlo ouly by tha Mt. Pleasaut
:o:
Drug Store.
By properly adjusted glasses Dr.
Howell at tho Burrard Sanitarium Ltd ,
Mr, J. Bartle nud daughter Miss M.
relieves eye strain which c.iu: es head- Bartlo; from Hamilton, Out., are visitache uud other nervous troubles.
ing Mr. Fred W. Bartlo, 11124 Westmiu-

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hutchiugs and
Mrs. Chns. Duke, of Calgary, have been
tho guests of Mr. aud Mrs R. H
Mr. Homewood Sr., of Sophia streot,
Pool, Sixth avenuo, visited tho Dominwon a 1st aud four 2d prizes for dahlias
ion Fair; they will nlso visit tho Portat the Domiuiou Fair.
land Fair. On their return the party
intend remniniug some time iu VaucouMr. aud Mrs G. R. AShwcll have
ver.
beeu the guests of Dr. nud Mrs. N
Allen this week.
Miss Alice Ross (Medallist of London
Acndcmy of Music, England), will hold
Violin and Piano Class on Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. L. Fletcher of Nebraska,
afternoons at the residence of Mr. Noel
are visiting Mrs. Russ, Seventh avenue,
Ross, 122 Eighth avenue, wost.
east,

Capt. Jus. Morau of No. 11 Fire Hall,
Mr. nud Mrs. Fraser of Sixth avenue,
had A valuable watch, chain and
Masonic emblem stolen from the Fire roturued on Tuesday from the Portland
Hall on Thursday night of last week. Fair.
The fireinou wore away at a fire iu a
mill on halse Creek. Capt. Morau left
Be suro nnd rend Garvin Brothers
his coat and vest hanging behind the advertlsemciit iu thill pnper.
door with his watch iu his vest pockot.

ster avenue.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

W . R. O W E N S , Manager.
I i-f 11. » ' " .

.-.J.'-.-..'.'-

Savings Bank Department.

W. A. WARD, Manager.
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The City Grocery Co. Ltd*

Mt- PLEASANT HARDWARE
STORE. Tel. 447.

-

r
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'
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Tot. ZOO.

$

Westmlctstar Ave. _ Princess

Street.
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S^ttijrd^^eeials CASCADE
First-class Up-country Potatoes at 90c per sack. We also
have them at 80c per sack. *
Good Cooking Apples Cheap. And the Famous Coldstream
Apples for the tables.
Local Cream Butter all brands at 30c per lb.
T r y our Money Back Tea at 25c per lb.

_n» \je LrfCC^ 3425

THE BEER Without a Peer.
Brewed right here in Vancouver by men of years
and years and years experience, and a brewery whose
plant is the most perfect known to the Art of
Brewing. Is it any wonder that it has taken a place
in the hearts of the people which no otlier beer can
supplant ? Doz., quarts $ 2 . Doz., pints % I .

Westminster Ave.

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

'Phone 322

&

Vancouver, B. C. tg

Heat flarket
Cor. Ninth Ave., & Westminster Rd. Telephone 9 5 4 .
Wholesale ond Retail

>&lk/&%<msmv%-&y

mw*A/mySM/&*A

The Theatrical
SSQB Season

Woodrow & Williams. ^"AXS?*

is hero. Have you a pair of
Opera Glasses?
3331 Westminster A v e .

Mt. Pleasant.

You want the very best

Tel. A1206.

e

^ ,_iH_ijii FANCY •
Biscuits

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in

i

We keep thein at two pounds for 25c.

g
fi

J. P. Nightingale & CO.

M e a t s of All Kinds.
Vegetables and Poultry
$g t!Ss in season, afc vfc ?
\/m,'%/Sy%/mtw%

Westminster & Seventh Aves. Mt. Pleasant.
•M

Good Butter, 2 B.B
Good Potatoes ..'

W%^^^a^ils'V^Vt_^tb^^_^^-^^^^-V^^^V%^^%^^%^^%^

THE LATEST STYLES
For Fall 1905, ^ 3 3 . ^

S-B, Pails of Lard
fl-lt, Pi'.ils of Lard
Good Teas

45c
860 per sack
40c
70c
8O0 up

McK.nnon & Gow,

in Ladies' Coats, Costumes, Skirts, Blouses, Wrappers, Dressing

140 Niuth Ave. Opposite N o . . Fire Hnll

Gowns,"Flannelettewear, Dress Goods, Silks, Draperies, Flannels aud
many other linos too numerous to mention.
Wo are also showing a largo assortment of Childreu's Coats aud
Skirts in a large range of styles and colors.

t

S

done at

Peters' Boot & Shoe Store
2451 Westminster avenue.

Pool or
Drop

ol

Billiards
In at

O. McCUTCHEON'S BARBER SHOP

Mt.

Folding pocket glasses, something uew, are serviceable and
convenient, nsthoy take np little
room. From ?.,60 to *o.00. The
oilier lines, ineludiug the large
Held glasses, ruu from $4.50 to
$75.00.

Trorey
THE

JEWELER.

Corner Hastings aud Grauvi,le St*.
Official Watch Inspector O. P. B.

as

Use
Royal Crown
SOAP
SOAP WIIAFHKIRS, ,

_^.^. r. ir-s. 4. 1 Lawn Grass Seeds

For a Game

As to tiie leuses they were personally selected in Paris, and nre
fully guaranteed. Thoy are as
perfect as Frcuch artists can
make them.

Pleasant.

Drop

us a post carel asking for a
Catalogue of. Premiums to be
had free for,povAL CBOJVK-

'%+^W9^-&^W^+^-%,J*/*^/*»/%>%-'%rm

and Repairing

The BtockT we tell you of here la
composed of tho finest French
makes, iu all sizes and shapes,
i n white, Binoked and Oriental
shade s,with and without handles.

THE BUST-IN THE WOULD.

£

Mrs. Merkley's N E W HATS are
attracting scores of Indies who appreciate the fact that Mt Pleasant has a
Stitt S Keal tState
Clover and Timothy Seeds,
iirst-class Millinery.
Pratt's Poultry and Animal
FoodsKiller,
Piatt's Line
317 Cordova S t . , west.
Holly Chick Food, Beefsernps, Eto.
FLOUR aud FEED.
A typographical error occurred in
k ' P I T H Corner NINTH avenue &
. IVC1 I I I WESTMINSTER ROAII.
McKinnon & Gow's advertisement last
Telephone ids 7.
week, tho price of butter reading "Si-lbs 7-roomed Houso ou Quebec, $1,750.
for 25c," which should havo read
FIRST-CLASS
New 7-roomed House on Fifth avenue,
for 45o."
close to carliue, $2,050.
Boot and
Shoemaklng
The pupils
of South Vancouver 6-roomed Cottage,Eleventh avo., $1,100
School (Wostininster road) are delighted
6-roouied Cottage, Sevonth avenuo, two
to have their popular teacher Miss Pearl
blocks from carllile; only $850.
Becker back to her school room aftor a
recent, illness.
Large 7-rooroed house.Niulh ave., $1.000

<w,Vj<ey&xt>.*Ar!)

Fancy Creamery
Butter 25c pr Lb.

Telephono 1I1G0.

4%'t_/fc%tV%<>%'t/,VVM'

Prompt Delivery.

E. H . Peace, Proprietor.

I A. ROSS & CO., 30'32TacS^°5r?ra st'

A*

•_MM_i € • _ • _ • • *-MM»l

Dealers in all kinds of FRESH and SALT MEATS. Fresh Vegetables always
on hand. Orders solicited from all parte of Mount Ploasant and Fairviow.
1
Prompt Delivery.

In justice to yourself—try them.

Tel. 429

For Sale at all iirst-class Saloons, Liquor Stores aud Hotels or
delivered tn your house.

&°KNT Central

8-roomod Houso on Lnnsdowno, $2,200.
It iB a pity the Vaucouver Opera House
•i- ' /
is not better venti lated. If tho win- Ten acres in South Vanconver, close
Thompson's Tnr and Tolu will oure dows nt the very top wero opened it
in, $1,100.
The opeuing dauco of tho Monarch your cough; for 6ale ouly at tho Mt. would allow tho bad nlr to esoapo and
Ploasant Drug Storo.
Clnb wns well-attended 011 Tuesday evesurely hurt no ouo.
Lot on Scott St., easy terms, $200.
ning, ovor fifty couple being present.
Bo
sure
aud
road
Scott's
Toggery
Harpur's Orchestra
furnished the
D. M. S T I T T ,
music, the floor in flue condition, aud advertisement in this paper.
Priestman—Hoffar.
all eujoyed tho delightful waltzes and
817 Cordova Streot, west.
lively two-step. Tho Mouarchs will
If you miss THE ADVOCATE you miss
give a dance every Tuesday eveuiug in tho local news.
There was a pretty wedding on TuesMrs. Fairbairn moved iuto hor now
the Oddfellows' Hall.
day oveuing at the home of tho bride's
residence on Ninth aveuuo this week.
:o:
parents
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Noblo
S.
Hotter,
WANTEBs
a woman to take care of
MOUNT PLEASANT METHODIST Office antl Bedroom; apply to tho Royal Twelfth and Westminster avouuos,
Mr. Chas. antl Mrs. Sangster, (ueo
Bank of Canada, Westminster and when Rev. R. J. Wilsou united in
CHURCH.
Seventh avouues.
Cliff), arrived ou Monday from tho
marriage
Mr.
Johu
Priostman
ot
the
The pastor, Rev. A. E. Hetheriugton,
B. C. Electric Ry. Co.'s Offico staff, and East.
will preach moruiug and evening ou
Changes for advertisements should bo Miss Janotto Cecelia Hoffar. The bride
Sunday. Morning subject: "Dwelling
Mr Dan Anderson, lonelier at, Hall's
iu the Secret Placo." Evening subject: in beforo Thursday noon to insure their woro a becoming travelling suit of groou
oloth with piuk broadoloth vest aud
publication.
"The Reciprocity of Lifo."
Prairie, was iu the cily n few (lays this
green nnd gold ornaments, a pretty
Rev. R. Newton Powell will address
week.
tricoruo bnt with whito aigrette. The
THE
tho Epworth League on Monday evedrawing room and dining room wero
ning. All youug people cordially invited
Dr. Chippt-rlleld of Kamloops, is tho
prettily decorated with ivy antl dahlias.
Mrs (Jhas. Kendall, sister of the bride, guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. Bae of Eighth
played tho wedding march. After tlio avenue.
Tbe funeral of tho late Mr. Oliver
Ceremony about forty invited guests
Jackson took placo Friday moruiug from
Mr. and Mrs. Ohos, Kendall returned
tho Undertaking Parlors of Armstrong & Capital $8.000.000. Reserves $0.308.7,48. enjoyed n dainty repast.
Edwards, Westmiuster aveuuo, Rev.
The young oouplo received mauy to thoir home, Kamloops, on Weduesday
A
General
Banking
Business
A. E. Hetlieringtou conducting the
handsomo presents and will reside on morning.
Transacted.
funoral servicos. The deceased was a
Manitoba street, after thoir return from
brother-iu-Iaw of Mrs. T. H. Hodge,
a honeymoon trip.
Mr. Wesley Rerfool lias entered into
2617 Wostininster road. A widow nud
partnership with W. H, Sim, grocer, of
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS from
two children survive. Mrs. Jackson 7 to 8 o'clock.
Ninth iiv.iiiii'.
ffgr Subscribers are requested to
camo over from Victoria ou Thursday
:o:————
report auy carelessness in tbo dolivery
aud returns to her home today
of "The Advocate."
Advortise iu "The Advocato."

ROYAL BANK of CANADA
Mt. Pleasant
Branch

EVENTH Y E A R . )

Empire Wheat Flakes—the great breakfast food,
only 10c psr pkg.

THIS CLASS OF WORK IB GUARANTEED

On Tuesday eveuing next a free
Concert iu Mason's Hall. A fine proMiss Alice Ross, t h e . well-known
gram is being arranged, iucludiug a music teacher, who recently returned
debate. All young men aro especially from an extended stay iu California,
invltod to atteud.
announces she well hold violin and
piano classes at 122 Eighth aveuuo on
Weduesday afternoon.
Mr. David Ross left on Tuesday for
his home iu Ciueiunatti, Ohio, aftor n
THE ESSENCE OF NEWNESS in
ten days visit with his father aud
family Mr. Ross of Sixth avenue, enst. tho SUMMER aud F A L L styles for Men,
Women, Misses aud Children, v.e havo
Ho vraa accompanied by Mr. Johu Ross opened up. Remember the "Watchiu. far as Portland, where tbey will word" of this store—satisfaction or
both attend tho Fair.
your money refunded.
It. MILLS,
the Shoe-iuau, 119 Hastings street, west

glnd news to his mauy friends.

A
M.

a_H»i_(i___.sE____Bcx___w-a__-i«_i
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SAXON
ROLLED
« M FS-beautiful piece of decorated
China FRF.E with each package.—ONLY SBG
pkff.

ALL STYLES! ALL PRICES!

J.

1

Sped®! thm Week I

VES!

I NEW YORK I
*—j DENTISTS f~

The MoOuaig Auction aud Odmmisslon Co., Ltd., next to Oarneige Library,
Hastings street, buy Furniture for Oash,
Conduct Auction Sales and handle
Bankrupt Stocks of A very description.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 1070.

1905.

B. 0 . , SATURDAY, OCT

Local Items.!

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Doering loft ou
Thursday for Metchosin, V. L , where
they will speud the winter.
T — — :0:

*'" -6ioo
''/Im-ici^T

W H O L E N O . 837.

to Interest yon every week in *'.!' . .:' 1' 'ATK
aiiumg tbo Local Items, 'I-i-eietfaucoos Itoma,
Woman's Realm, or tho Continued Story. Tho
Advertisements will keep yon posted ou whero
to L'O for b:,i-gaihs1u all lines.
Th" subscription price is within the reach of all
Delivered anywhere in tbe City, the Dominion.tbe Uuited States or Great Britiaii for$l a year

.'st

6t

*m

|

M d

Always Something'

•o

Central Park, Oct. 5th.

It i s understood tbat the Central
Park Literary aud Debating Sooiety will
reorganize for the winter mouth nud
uot ices to thnt effect will bo posted up
very shortly.
Mr Mnthoson of Belliugliieui, is visiting his sister Mrs. Jack Kos'i ou Boundary road.
Franklin Brothers Orchestra Dunce
held lust Friday evening wus well
attended and a very enjoyablo time
was sp-iut by those present.
Mr C. G. L. Reid loft for Rossland,
last Sunday Oct. 1st, ou a short bustucss
trip.
Mr. D. McKinnon of Naniiimo, has
returned nud taken up his ro.idouce on
his Collingwood property.

• .- .,v ,

.-.

ROYAL CROWN SOAP CO.
VANCO-VCR. 6.C.

Young Peoples S o c i e t y ,-,
SUNDAY.
Loyal Workers of Christian Endeavor
lueet at l,.'niinutcs to 7,'overy Sunday
evening iu Advent Christian Church,
corner Niuth avo. aud Westminster IM.
MONDAY.
Epwortli League of Mt. Pleasant
Methodist Church meets at 8 p. m.
il. Y. P. U., meets iu Mt. Pleasant
Baptist Chnrch at 8 p. in.
TUESDAY.
Tho Y . P. 8. C. E., meetB at Sp. t»
iu Mi'.I'li'Hsi.siiut Presbyterian Church.'

A vory anjoyablo Concert wus given

iu the Agricultural Hall on Monday

Sept. !}5th, under the auspices of the
Ladies' Guild ol Ht John's Church, nr.d See When Your Lodge Meets
a substantial amount was added to thu
bnildiug fund of tlio church, which is
•> MONDAY.
is now under construction. Tho new
The 2d and 4th Mondays of tbe month
ohnroh will be quite n handsome bnild- Oonrt Vuneouver, I. O. T., meet* M
iug when finished nud will bo ready for 3 p m.
TUESDAY.
divine worship lu alioul two months.
Mt. Pleasant Lodge No. 1», I.O.O.F.
WOOD
CARVING
meets nt 8 p. in.
W A N T E D ; bv Chicngo trholeanle
THURSDAY.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
house i-r-'i-'Hl r-iir.'s-.'iits:i\i- i -re-icti provlntf
Vancouver Conncil No. 31 In, Canin Canada, Knimy 'I-'" >nJ nxpensen n-lil
wc kly ISxptlllBfl money _.-1v.inced. Business adian Ordor of Chneen Friends meat.
sun e':|ul; [.o-ili.li i"' ni-'U'lil. No investment required.
Previous experience no- tho 2d and 4th Thursday* of tbo month.
essential to I'ngngiu*. Aaar.su Henertl
ICnblnc.l Maker. 1
Mumiger, 182 I^ike Itrccf, l'1-n-il.o. Ill . I' H. A.
FRIDAY.
SHOP: i.\ Eighth Avenue.
.\ leviu-.dra Hivo N e 7, Ladies of tke
'Phono P1S06. Mr. PLEAS..NT.
Mucc.'ilwoB
holds
Its regular meetings ott
THK ALEXANDRA
the 1st, and .Id Friday! of the month
Ei.i'.rinoLYsi.K PAHLOII of HnirdresHing, Manlonriug, Facial Massage und
BUSINESS NOTICE.
Sculp Tn atmont for Ladies aud GentleAdvertising I* the education of the
Superfluous hair, waits and
Local Advertising 10c a line ench issue men.
purchaser of tho merita of -i-Ier-nt
moles removed by BleotrolyaiB.
Display Advertising 31,25 per inch
Valuable Information given to evory that which adds to hli comfort and Atsa*
per month,
lady patron on "How to take care of consumer. It informs the tromoeiitlv
Notices for Ohuroh and Society Enter- yourself-"
goods nnd brings him Into ts.net. # l l h
tainments, Lei-liires, etc., WHEISE
Skin Food lor building up tbo wasting pllfles bis happiness.
THK OBJECT IK TO HAIKU MONEY
tissue. Orange Flower Crcum to prewill be charged for.
THK ADVOCATK ii U M best adrart-ring
vent and heal sunburn.
All Advertisements are run regularly
MADAME HI'MPHIIEVS, 581) Granville medium where it circulate., t e i . Btlttt
and charged for until ordered tbey
street.
bo discontinued.
Transient Advertisers must pay in
lo0 1 o e w B
The
eio'ivnn.
ermoerini I ^i'™
"Ubeoribe
far TBS
advaucc.
I h c Oitv
uity Urocorv
WKI
eie.ivers 8»>oeMM
v O O A*T * xsSr •»
fafU ttMft*
7
Notices of Births, Marriages, and Deaths very day oa Mt. Pleasant; 'phone 3;! I
published free of charge

Store and *
Office Fixtures
SHOW CASES
A> a specialty

J. D. ROSS

{WHEN KNIGHTHOOD

S WAS IN FLOWER
Ot, The Love Story of Charles Brandon and Mary Tudor, the King's Sister, and
Happening In the Reign of Ilia August Majesty King Henry the Eighth
•.•written e n d l U n d e r . - Into Modern English From Sir Edwin
Cs-skoden's Memoir

By

EDWIN

CASKODEN

ei.pi.nVit. ISOSond I'M 1, tin the

r hardly recognized him, he was so
frightfully covereel with filth nnd dirt
nnd creeping things. His hair and
beard were unkempt and matted, and

[CHARLES

MAJOR]

Dmom-AtirrlUCompany

out sooner or later ner gouei impulses
always came to ber rescue, and witb
Jane by ber side to urge ber on I was
nlmost sure she would bave liberated
Brandon loug ago, barring a blunder of
some sort
So I did not go to Windsor until a
week after Brandon's release, when
the king asked mo to go down with
him, Wolsey and De Longuevllle, tho
French ambassador special, for tbe
purpose of oilielnlly offering to Mary
the band of Louis XII. nnd the honor
of becoming queen of Krniice.
Tlie princess bad known of the projected arrangement for many weeks,
but bad no tbougbt of the present forward condition of affairs or she would
have brought ber energies to bear upon
Henry lout, before. She could uot
bring herself to believe that ber brother would really force her Into such
wretchedness, and possibly he would
never have done so, much ns he desired it from the standpoint of personal
ambition, bnd lt not been tor tbe petty
excuse of that fatal trip to Grouehe's.
All the circumstances of the case
were such ns to mako Mnry's marriage
a veritable virgin sacrifice. Louis was
an old man, aud an old Frenchman at
that, full of French notions of morality and Immorality, and, besides, there
wero objections that cannot be written, but of which Henry nnd Mary bad
been fully Informed. She might as well
marry n leper. Do you wonder she waa
full of dread and fear and resisted with
tbe desperation oT death?

ber threat I cannot say, out Henry,
knowing her too well to risk I t hurried
us all out of the room and marched
downstairs at tbe head of his defeated
cohorts. He was swearing ln a way
to make a priest's flesh creep and protesting by everything holy that Mary
should be the wife of Louis or die. H e
went back to Mary's room at intervals,
but thero was enough persistence ln
that one girl to stop the wheels of time,
lf sbe but set herself to do I t and the
king came awny from each visit the
victim of another rout
Finnlly his anger cooled, and he became amused. From the last visit he
came down laughing.
"I shall bave to give up the flgbt or
else put my armor on with visor down,"
said he. "It ls not safe to go near ber
without l t She ls a very vixen, aud
but pow tried to scratch my eyes out."
Wolsey, who had a wonderful knack
for finding the easiest means to a difficult end, took Henry off to a window,
where tbey held a whispered conversation.
It was pathetic to see a mighty king
and his great minister of state consulting and planning against one poor girl,
nnd, as angry as I felt toward Mary, I
could not help pitying her and admired
beyond the power of pen to write the
valiant and so far impregnable defenso
she had put up against an array of
strength that would have made a king
tremble on his throne.
Presently Henry gave one of his
loud laughs and slapped his thigh as
lf highly satisfied with some proposition of Wolsey's.
"Make ready at once," he said. "We
will go back to London."
In a short time w e were all at the
main stairway ready to mount for the
return trip.
The Lady Mnry'B window was Just
above, and I saw Jane watching us as
we rode away.
After we were well out of Mary's
Bight the king called me to blm, and he,
together with De Longuevllle, Wolsey
and myself, turned our horses' bends,
rode rapidly by a circuitous path back
to another door of tbe castle and reentered without the knowledge of any
of the Inmates.
We four remained ln silence, enjoined by the king, ond in the course
of an hour the princess, supposing every one had gone, came downstairs and
walked into the room where we were
waiting.
It was a senrvy trick, and I felt a
contempt for the men who had planned
l t I could see tbat Mary's first Impulse wns to beat a hasty retreat back
Into her citadel, tbe bed, but ln truth
she had in her makeup very little disposition to retreat. Sho was clear grit.
What a man she would have made!
But what a crime lt would have been
ln nature to have spoiled so perfect a
woman. How beautiful she was! She
threw one quick, surprised glance at
her brother and bis companions and,
lifting up ber exquisite head, carelessly hummed a little tune under her
breath as she marched to the other end
of the room with a gait that Juno herself could not bave Improved upon.

ner groat transgression against him.
Tbo princess wus trying to check ber
weeping nnd In n moment took up tbe
thread of her unfinished sentence:
"And Mnster Brandon, too, left without so much ns sending mc one little
word—not a line nor n syllable. He
did not come near mc, but went off ns
if I did not cure-or ho did not Of
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J O H N C. H A Z E N .

An l_nrnr.it nnd Active Daughter af
the American Revolution.
Mrs. John Cunningham Hazen of
Pelham Manor, N. Y., one of the ten
vice presidents general of the national
_ society of the Daughters of tbe American Revolution, ls a daughter of the
late Benjamin Franklin Hall of Auburn, N. Y., who wns appoluted by
President Lincoln flrst chief justice of
Colorado and was the author of a
"History of the Republican Party"
aud several works on Jurisprudence.
Through both tho paternal and maternal line sbe descends from distinguished colonial and Revolutionary ancestors.
Sbo was one of the earliest members
of the Daughters of the American Rov-

•eft and tasteless or soft and full "of
a dozen different tastes. Cake, teo,
will absorb Oder and give lt eut again
as taste. Whenever you can, keep
things shut up by themselves, and
you'll find your trouble well repaid.—
Chicago Record-Herald.
Using Leftovers.
The talent of using what you have on
hand and.what will net keep longer
should be cultivated ln all branches of
cookery, and soup making is a fertile
field, says a household authority. For
Instance, lf you have a pint of cooked
beans, by running them through a
strainer and adding a pint ef milk and
a tablespoonful ef butter—er a pint of
stock without the butter—with seasoning to taste (onion ls very good), one
may have a delicious soup at very
short notice. The same may be said of
peas or corn. If stock ls used with either of these last named vegetables lt
should be veal or chicken stock, for
beef bas teo decided a flavor of its
own. A few thin slices of lemon add
greatly to puree ef corn.

WHEN LOVE PROVES F A L S I .
When love provea false and we seem
forsaken,
Our spirits shaken
With sorrow sore,
There is one solace Time can't deny
us,
Which lingers by us
For evermore.
We dream on our lips a soft mouth
presses
The sweet caresses
We used to know;
Our hearts yet revel amid the pleasures
And cherished treasures
Of long ago.
i
—J. A. Edgerton.
CANADIAN GLEANINGS.

Little Nuggets Gathered From All Parts
of the Dominion.
Calgary's tax rate Is again 22 mills.
Steelton is to have a $21,000 school.
St. Paul's Church, Reglna, ls to be
enlarged.
The Montreal Y. M. C. A. wants |160,m*
^ ^ 1
000 badly.
The "Butler's Assistant."
The dam at Fort Frances Is well
The "butler's assistant" bas reached under way.
Annapolis has just had a Musical
this side of the water. In England lt
has old renown as a breakfast and Sock Social.
Fernle
wants 19,000 to build a road
luncheon table convenience. The butto Flathead.
ler's assistant Is a revolving tray of
Herring are unusually plentiful at
/ J I fts£')
polished wood, on which ls placed Bay Chaleur.
i (W J8H91*. _E3I
"There ta-my answer, sir/"
sugar bowl, cream pitcher, butter,
Stratford clamours for an antlcourse ho did not eare or h e Would not
bread, olives—almost everything, In splttlng bylaw.
have behaved so, knowing I was In so
Sault Ste. Marie ls asking for •
fact, which has commonly to be passed.
much trouble. I did not see bim at all
The tray occupies the center ot the ta- marine hospital.
nfter^-one afternoon ln the king's—
Banff
ls to be lighted by eloctrloty
ble and Is easily reached from all
ubout n week before that awful night
sides. Being a revolving tray, any dish from Bankhead.
Victoria Is spending money on park
ln London, except that night, when I
on lt ls available to all at the table. Improvement.
!
5_n ***
waB so frightened I could not apenk
A
craftsman
makes
the
tray
In
old
The Crystal theatre at Victoria has
one word of all the things I wished
mahogany for $15.—New York F o s t
been re-opened.
to say."
Four boys caught a monster mud
/ .
This sounded strange enough, and I
Sheet Wisdom.
turtle at Peterboro.
began more than ever to suspect someBerlin's library is going ln for upMost
housewives
Imagine
that
linen
"Ah, Caskoden, Is tliat yout"
thing wrong. I, however, kept as firm
Is the Ideal material for sheets, but sev- to-the-mlnut* fiction.
his eyes nnd checks were lustcrlcss nnd
A London colored woman swears
a grasp ns possible upon tbe stock of
eral household authorities consider It
sunken; but I will describe bim no furIndignation I bad brought with me.
iaferler to a good quality of cotton for she was born In 1790.
ther. Suffering had well nigh done Its
Tha
beer shops of S t John now
"How did you expect to see or hear
this purpose. Linen ls cold and "slip- closa an hour earlier.
work, nnd nothing but tbe hardihood
from him," asked I, "when be wns lypery."
It
Is
DO
mere
appropriate
for
Llstowel is to have a new station
gathered In bis yenrs of camp life and
ing in a loathsome dungeon without
sheets than It ls for body wear owing hotel at a cost of $3,000.
wnr could hnve saved him from death.
one rny of light, condemned to be
to
Its
aenabsorbent
quality.
The
wrinTh* T. M. C. A. of Orlllla will erect
I bathed nnd reclotlied blm as well as
hanged, drawn and quartered because
kles ln lb-en sheets are harder to a building to cost $20,000.
I could nt Newgate and then took him
of
your
selfish
neglect
to
save
blm
wbo
The mines about Greenwood ar*
smooth eut than those in cotton and,
So Mary, the person most Interested,
home to Greenwich In a horse litter,
at the ccst of half his blood and alln addition, keep a bed from looking handicapped by a laok of roads.
where my man nnd I thoroughly wash- was about the last to learn tbat the
Dogs are dying of strychnine poismost
his
life
had
saved
so
much
for
fresh.
Linen,
however,
ts
at
Its
best
ed, dressed and sheared the poor fel- treaty had been signed.
MBS. JOHN cUNNINOHAM HAZEN.
you?"
when used for tablecloths and napery. oning all over St. John, N. B.
low and put him to bed.
olutlon and has always taken an arWindsor was nearly eight leagues
Th* sanotlty of the chicken coops
Ilcr cy.s grew big, nnd the tears dent and active luterest ln the various For all such purposes It ls the Ideal ma- of Lindsay Is being disregarded.
"Ah, this bed Is n foretaste of para- from London and at that time was octerial.
were checked by genuine surprise.
Haileybury ls to have a hrfif-milllon
brauches of Its work. Sho ls a charter
dise!" he said as he lay upon the mat- cupied only by the girls nnd a few old
I continued: "Lndy Mnry, no one member nnd vice regent of tho Mary
dollar woodworking faotory.
tress. It w a s a pitiful sight, and I Indies aud servants, so that news did
could hive made mo believe that you Washington Colonial chapter, DaughA
million young whlteflsh have
Tha Dear and the Wall.
not travel fast In that direction from
could hardly refrain from tears.
would stand bnck and let the man to ters of the Revolution of New York
The walls of a room near the door been placed ln the Bay of Qulnte.
the
city.
It
is
also
probable
that,
even
I will nsk you to go back with me for
Howe's jewellery store at Reglna
whom you owed so great n debt lie so city.
are often greatly damaged by tbe door
If the report of the treaty and Brana momei»'.
long ii such misery and be condemned
handles knocking against tbem when has boon rifled by daring burglars.
don's
release
hnd
reached
Windsor,
the
The Woodmen of International Fall}
She
is
also
a
Colonial
Dome,
a
HolDuring tlie week between Brandon's
to such a death for tho act that saved
the door ls flung wide opsn. To pre- are planning an entertainment
land Dame, a hereditary life member
Interview with Mary In fhe anteroom persons hearing It would have hesitatyou. I could never hnve believed lt!"
vent
this
take
a
fairly
large
spool,
covThs Canada Furniture Co. will ereot
of the king's bedchamber and the trag- ed to repeat lt to Mary. However that
"Imp of hell!" screamed Mary. "What of the Mary Washington Memorial as- er it first with cotton, wool or wadding another factory upon Seatorth'a terms.
edy at Billingsgate he and I had many may be, she bad no knowledge of either
tale la this you bring to torture me? sociation, a vico president of tbe Wom- and then with velvet or cloth, so as to
New Llskeard people may hav* •
conversations about tho extraordinary until she wns informed of the fact that
Huve I not enough already? Tell me en's auxiliary to the American Scenic make It look neat. Put a long brass blueberry festival to advertise their
the king and the French ambassador
situation ln which he found himself.
and
Historic
Preservation
society
and
It ls a He or I will have your miserable
beaded nail threugh tt and fasten lt to town.
member of tbe American Flag associaAt one time, I remember, he said: would be at Windsor ou a certain day
A well with a capacity of 150,000
littlo tonguo torn out by the rootl"
the floor about four Inches from the
to
make
tho
formal
re
lest
for
her
tion.
She
gives
annually
two
prizes
gallons a day has been struck near
"I was safe enough before that after"It ls uo He, princess, but au awful
wall behind, tbe door. Then the han- Berlin.
tor
essays
on
American
history.
noon. I believe I could have gone hand and to offer the gifts of King
troth and a frightful shame to you."
dle cannot damage tbe wall.
Raoant applicants are as a rule not
During tbe Spanish war she waa ac. away and Torgotten her eventually, Louis.
I was determined to tell ber all and
tall enough to Join the N. W. Mountbut our mutual avowal seems to have
tive
|n
Red
Cross
relief
work.—New
I had no doubt Mary was ln trouble
let ber see herself as she was.
__»f m i s . and Health,
ed Polios.
dazed me nnd paralyzed every power and felt sure she had been making afSault Ste. Marie Is having a home
She guve a hysterical laugh and, York Tribune.
The only thing tbat will make yonr
for effort I sometimes feel helpless, fairs lively about her. I knew her sufthrowing up her bands with her accusblood circulate actively is exercise, and Industry campaign against th* Amand, although I havo succeeded ln fering wns keen, but was glad of it ln
Household X,tn_ltutl*ns.
tomed little gesture, fell upon the bed
you can take this even lf you are work- erican Soo.
keeping nwny from her since then, I view of her treatment of Brandon.
Among tbe problems which the "new
Fort Frances has ordersd A steam
I saw the king smile, half in pride of ln utter abandonment, sbnklng ns with
ing all day. Swing Indian clubs five
often find myself wavering ln my deA day or two after Brandon's libera- her and half in amusement, and tbe a spasm. Sbe did not weep; sbe could woman" must face in her home Is that minutes when you get up, standing be- fire engine and accessorise. Tha total
eost ls 16,000.
termination to lenve England. That tion I hnd begun to speak to him of the
of household hygiene. The domestic
Frenchman's little eyes feasted upon not; she was past that now. Jane went
It ls said that work on th* new
was what I feared lf I allowed tho girls, but be Interrupted me with a
science depurtmcuts In tbe colleges are fore an open window. Take five minher beauty with a relish that could not over to the bed aud tried to soothe ber.
utes
of
your
lunch
hour
In
a
dressing
O. N. R. station at Edmonton will be"matter to go to the point of being sure frightful oath: "Caskoden, you are my
giving liberal doses of knowledge along
In a moment Mary sprang to lier feet,
be mistaken.
of her love. I only wanted lt before, friend, but lf you ever mention their
this very practical line, and the wom- room and go through any simple cales- gin ln a month.
Henry and tbe ambassador spoke a exclaiming: "Master Brandon con- en wbo ln nge are beyond such courses tbenlcs. Do tbe same at night This
Th* exorbitant demands of tho peoand very easily made myself believe lt names again lu my hearing you ere
demned
to
death,
and
you
uud
I
here
plo of West London ar* keeping book
was Impossible, and not for me. But my friend no longer. I will curse you!" word in whispers wben the latter took
aud yet are trying to keep up with the may seem a bother, but yeu cannot the city's big dyke.
talking
nnd
moaning
nnd
weeplngl
a box from e huge side pocket and
now that I know she loves me lt ls like
demands of tbe times are perfecting hare circulation without promoting It
I was frightened, BO much stronger
Gait thinks of setting aside a 110.Come, come; we will go to the king at
holding my breath to live without her. did his nature show than mine, and I Btarted across the room toward Mary
their knowledge by reading and care000 fund to land to Intending houae
once. Wo will start to walk, Edwin—1
wltb
the
king
at
bis
heels.
The I . o . k i n * Olaaa.
I feel every Instant tbnt I can hold it took good care to remain silent on that
ful study.
builders
at four par cent
Her side was toward them when they must be doing something —aud Jane
When looking glasses have to be
no longer. I know only too well that subject until—but I am going too fast
Port Stanley pier Is to be comThis Is by rlgbt called the sanitary cleaned first wash the glass all over
can follow wltb the horses nnd overcame
up,
but
she
kept
her
attitude
as
pleted, the Government having proif I bnt see her face ouce more I shall again. I will tell .you of that herelf sbe had been of bronze. Sbe had take us. No; I will not dress; Just as age. Two generations ago neither the with lukewarm soapsuds and a sponge mised a steam pile-driver.
breathe. Bhe ls the very breath of life after.
I am; this will do. Bring me a b a t futhors nor mothers on the farm seem- and when dry rub It bright wltb chamtaken
up
a
book
tbat
was
lying
on
the
An old man was overtaken hy a
for me. Bhe Is mine by the gift of
Upon tho morning appointed the table and was examining it as they Jane—nny one, nny one." While put- ed to care a whit tf tbe drainage slop- ois leather and a little prepared chalk train on a bridge near Bloomflaia.
God. Curses upon thoso who keep us
ed
into
tho
well.
They
were
untrouting ou bnt and gloves sbe continued:
Ho had a miraculous escape.
apart." Then musingly and half in- Icing, Wolsey, De Longuevllle and my- approached.
bled by bacteria, and lf the children which has been finely powdered. A
The C. P. R. ls putting up a now
De Longuevllle held the box ln his "I will see the king nt once and tell died of diphtheria or typhoid such a splendid gloss will be given to glasses
terrogatively: "She certainly does love self, with n small retinue, rode over to
grain
elevator at Fort William, With
him
all—all!
I
will
do
anything.
I
by rubbing them quickly with newspa- a dally capacity ot 7.0,000 bushel*
me. She could not hnvo treated me as Windsor, where we found that Mary, hand, and, bowing and scraping, said
tiling
as
germs
from
tbe
well
or
the
will
marry
that
old
king
of
Franco
or
pers.
ehe did unless her love was so strong anticipating us, had barricaded herself In broken English, "Permit to me, moat
Sault Sts. Marie Board ot Trade
in ber bedroom and refused to receive gracious princess, that I may have the forty kings or forty devils! It's all damp cellar as the cause never disturbthat she could not resist lt."
suggest* detectives being appoints* to
the announcement. The king went up- honor to offer on behalf of my august ono to me. Anything, anytbiug, to ed tbelr Implicit faith in "God's will."
Afternoon Tenclotbs.
assist
the Customs officers thor*.
Today tenement life, city homes and
"Let no doubt of thnt trouble yon," I stairs to coax the fair young besieged master this little testament of his high save blm! Ob, to tblnk that he has
Apropos at afternoon teacloths, the
Work has been resumed upon the
beeu
lu
that
dungeon
all
this
time!"
through
two
IncbeB
of
oak
door
ond
to
the
spread
of
knowledge
of
the
danger
answered. "A woman like Mary canadmiration and love." With this he
pretty fashion of running ln tolerably pipe lin* whioh Is to combat the *_u_{knot treat two men as she treated you. Induce her If possible to come down. bowed again, smiled llko a crack ln a And tbe tears came unheeded in a del- of Insanitary conditions has brought wide satin ribbon Into Insertion and sand near Reglna water-work*.
tbo woman as well as the man face to finishing lt eft in bows at each corner
Dr. T. H. Farrell, of Title*. W. «_,
Many a woman may love or think she Wo below could plainly hear the king piece of old parchment and held his uge.
face with these serious problems. Ex- closely to match-has extended to bou- has donated J.00 towards th* proposloves many times, but there Is only one pleading ln tbo voice of a Basban bull, box toward Mary. It wns open, probShe
wos
under
such
headway
and
ed chair of anatomy ln Queen's Colperience is fast proving to women that
mnn who receives the full measure of and It afforded us some amusement ably ln the hope of enticing her with
spoko nnd moved so rapidly that I there Is as little safety ln sitting Idly doir cushions. Tbe ribbons may be of lege.
her best Otber women again have noth- behind our hands. Then his majesty a sight of Its contents—a beautiful diadifferent colors or corresponding with
could
not
Btop
her
until
Bhe
wos
nearly
The Berlin Board of Trad* or* disback and leaving these matters t s tbe
ing to give but their best, and when grew nngry and threatened to break mond necklace.
cussing the purohaa. at th* Street
ready to go; then I beld her by the nrm landlord's or to man's will as to God's. the general tono of the room.
they havo once given that they have down the door, but tbe fair besieged
railway between that plaoe and WatShe turned her face ever BO little and while I said:
They are learning that vigilance Is the
given all. Unless I have known her maintained a most persistent and proFurniture Follah.
erloo.
took lt all In with one contemptuous,
"It ls not necessnry uow. You are surest road to health, that for their
ln vain, Mary, with all her faults, IB voking silence throughout lt all and
The Methodist of Mitchell are lookWhen
furniture
becomes
scratched,
sneering glance out of the corners of too late."
allowed
him
to
carry
out
his
threat
own personal knowledge ef wbat ls as It eften does, lt is a good plan to ing for the person who pulled mg th*
such a woman. Again, I say, let no
hor eyes. Then, quietly reaching out
A
look
of
horror
camo
Into
her
face,
without
so
much
as
a
whimper.
He
right
plumbing,
a
proper
home
location
doubt of thnt trouble you."
rub It with a woolen cloth which has row of young maples ln front of their
WUB thoroughly angry and called to us her hand, she grasped the necklace and and I continued slowly: "I procured and good drainage there Is no valid
been dipped In kerosene oil. Should ohuroh.
Brandon answered with a sad little to como up to seo him "compel obedi- deliberately dashed lt ln poor old Do Brandon's release nearly a week ago.
Trying to emulate Samson, si man
substitute and that tbe landlord's or the furniture not polish well, try rubamlle from the midst of his reverie, ence from the self willed hussy," a tnBk Longuevllle's face.
I did wbnt you Bhould have done, and even tho plumber's word Is tbe last to
cleared ths streets of MemMOOoH
bing
lt
first
with
a
little
kerosene,
then
"It ls really not so much tbe doubt as tbo magnitude of which he under"Thero Is my nnswer, sir] Go home -lie IB now at our rooms in Greenwich." bo taken wltb an Investigation of actuN. B., with th* Jawbon* of aa a s * H*
apply th* furniture cream and polish Is In Jail now.
the certainty of it that troubles me." rated.
and tell your Imbecile old master I
Mary looked nt mo a moment uud, al facts.—Brockton Times.
In
tbe
usual
way.
Then, starting to his feet, "If I thought
A Norwegian near Bruce (fines
scorn bis suit and hate him—hate him turning pule, pressed ber hands to ber
used a rope, a rasor and a knlfa tn an
eho had lied to me, lf I thought she
Tbe door was Boon broken down, and —hate him!" Then, with tho tears fall- heart and leaned against the door
could wantonly lead me on to suffer the king walked in flrst, with De Longue- ing unheeded down her cheeks: "Mas- frame.
Bfl-ereta of the 1-yebrew.
To clean paint, nse warm water and attempt at sulclda.
Frightened by flreoraokers, a kor**
ao for her, I would kill her, ao help me vllle nud Wolsey uext, .and the rest ter Wolsey, you butcher's cur, this
The eyebrows arc very significant of ammonia, with a little soap. It you
After n short silence sho snld: "Edbelonging to Mrs. Frank Oh-asa, ot
God."
of us following lu close procession. But trick was of your conception. The othcharacter
and
emotion.
Their
beauty
nse
a
atrong
preparation
on
paint
you
win Caskoden—fool! Why could you
Portsmouth, bolted, and that lady was
"Do not think t h a t Whatever her we marched over broken walls to the ers bad not brains enough to tblnk of not hnvo told mo that at first? I consists in having them moderately will ruin tbe finish, and bard rubbing seriously Injured.
faults—and she has enough—there la most laughable defeat ever suffered by l t Are you not proud to have out- thought my brain would burn nnd my thick, especially near tho Inner third and hot water both have tbe same efA Wedding oelabratlen ln -Portsand tapering to a point—soft, silky, fect
mouth was the oausa of a small riot,
no mnn on earth for her but you. Her besieging army. Our foe, though small, witted ono poor heartbroken girl? But heart burst."
was
altogether
too
fertile
ln
expedients
regular
hairs,
a
shade
darker
than
tlie
during whioh th* bars en the lock-up
bewure, Blr! I tell you now I will bo
Iovo has come to her through a strug"I Bhould havo told you hnd you givDon't go late a sickroom when heat- windows were forced and a youthful
gle against lt bocauso it was her mas- for us. Thero seemed no way to con- i_tiita with you yet or my name Is not en mc time. As to tbo pnln lt gave hair of the head, slightly curved, sepaquer
this
girl.
Her
resources
were
so
rated
on
tbe
bridge
of
the
nose
and
prisoner
resoued.
ed and don't sit between the patient
Mary!"
ter. That la the strongest and best, ln
you"—this was the last charge to my clearly defined agnlust the skin.
A Customs officer was sitting on •
and the fire, If there be one ln tbe
fact the only love, worth all tho self Inexhaustible that ln tbo moment of
large
magazine
of
Indignation—"I
care
Thero is a limit to tho best of femiyour expected victory success was
Whon the eyebrows are Irregular room, as the heat attracts any Infec- bench tn Montreal when somebody
made passions ln the world."
Jerked his head back. When ha waa
turned Into defeat; nay, more, ridic- nine nerve, ond nt tbat limit should very little about that. You deserve It and bristly the offending hairs may be tious vapor.
"Yes, I believo l t I know she has ulous disaster.
released ther* was no sign of his a s always be found a flood of healthful I do not know whut explanation you
sailant, his watoh or his money.
faults; even my partiality cannot blind
tears. Mary had reached lt when she hnvo to offer, but nothing can excuse maintained ln their proper place by
adb'oslve
pomade
or
removed
entirely
We fouud Jano crouching on the floor threw the nocklaco and shot hor bolt you. An explanation, however good,
Bnttcr will romov* almost any kind
me to them, but sbe ls as pure and
if
tbey
are
superfluous.
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not
well
lu
a
corner
half
dead
with
fright
from
of
stain
except
ink.
Rub
lt
Into
the
chaste oa a child and as gentle, strong
at Wolsey, so she broke down and has- would have been littlo comfort to you
Viotoria'* Tarn* Moos*.
and true as—as—a woman. I can put tho noise and tumult and where do tily left the room.
Th* young bull moose In th* pqrtt
lind Itrnndou fulled you In Billingsgate to trim the eyebrow generally, as lt stain, then wash quickly in hot water
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with
a
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soap.
at Victoria, B. C, was captured In th*
lt no stronger. She has these, her reThe king of course was beside him- that night"
ers great caro must be taken not te
north of British Columbia whan t u t *
deeming virtues, along with her beau- Frightened? Not at all. She waB ly- self with rage.
She hud fallen Into a chair by this full ont hairs whlcb ought to remain.
young, whilo swimming a riv*r In
ing
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face
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tbe
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as
Glass
or
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decorated
In
gold
ty, from her plebeian grandmother,
"By God's soul," ho swore, "she shall timo nud Bat ln rcverlo, stui-Ing nt nothWhen lt Is desired to thicken oi should never be washed ln scalding company with Its mother, and mm.
Elizabeth Woodvllle, who with them cool as a January morning, her cloth- marry Louis of Franca or I will have ing. Then tho tears camo again, bul
halter-broken and brought down to
strengthen the brows two drops of caj- water nor wltb strong soap.
won a royal husband and elevated her- ing tn a littlo heap lu the middle of the her whipped to death on the Smith- more softly.
Viotoria. It ls now just about s team
nput may be gently rubbed Into the
self to the throne besldo the chivalrous room.
fleld pillory!" And In his wicked heart
old, and Its horns are Just appsartMi
"You nre right; nothing can excuse
Without turning her head, she ex- —so Impervious to a Blngle lasting good me. I nm tbo most selfish, ungrateful, skin every other night, but the rubEdward. Thla sweet plebeian heritage
Opposite.,
At first this moose used to browjs
bing should always be In the direction
bubbles np In the heart of Mary and claimed: "Come ln, brother. You are Impulse—ho renlly meant It
If marriages are mad* ln heaven.
on different young tress, such as the
guilty crcnturc over born. A whole
of the hair from tbo nose outward. II
Then
suroly
It
la
ao
will not down, but neutralizes the roy- quite welcome. Bring ln your friends.
willow
and aldor, but at proaant J H
Immediately after this, tbe king, De month ln thnt dungeon!" And she
That all divorces are srround out
diet ls rather limited, It having klllad
al poison ln her veins and makes a god- I am ready to receive tbem, though not Longuovllle and Wolsey set out for covered her drooping faco with hei lt ls desired to deepen llielr hue II
In
radons
down
below.
should not be dono by a dye, but wltb
off most of the trees tn Its onllosite,
dess of her." Then with a sigh: "Bat in court attlro, as you soe." And she London.
hands,
so that tt usually fills up on grass- Tge
a pencil of dark pomatum, which al
if her faults were a thousand times aa thrust her bare arm straight up from
"Go
nwny
for
awhile,
Edwin,
and
I
remained
behind
hoping
to
see
the
The
Only
"w*ay.
grass
clippings from th* lawn* ar*
IOWB accuracy of application nnd does
many, and lf each fault were a thou- the bed to prove her words. You
then return. Wo shall want to see you not affect tho skin or eyes, or with t
"Bhe seems to b* making qnlte a hit placed In th* moose's onolosure, add
sand times oa great, her beauty would should bave Been tbe Frenchman's lit- girls, and after a short time a page
when It wishes to eat any graas <«
plucked me by tho sleeve, saying tha again," said Jane.
coarse needle smoked over tbe fliinit with him."
atone for all. Bucb benuty ns hers can tle black eyes gloat on Its beauty.
princess wished to see me.
Upon my return Mnry waB more of a candle, which Is equally harmless
"Yes; she has been complimenting kneols down on Its forelegs and f * * u
afford to have faults. Look at Helen
Mary went on, still looking toward
in
tj|la position. I do not think tf*
Tho page conducted me to the same composed. Jano had dressed her hair,
blm on the beautiful way that he doea length of th* animal's nock would Jtsjfbut less permanent—Designer.
and Cleopatra and Agnes Sorel. Did tbe wall, "I will arise and receive you
room In which had been fought the bat- and sho was sitting on tbe bed in her
everything that he can't do."
their faults make them less attractive? all Informally lf you will but wait"
mlt lt feeding en th* ground unlets
tle with Mary ln bed. The door hod riding bnblt, hnt In bnnd. Her fingers
Beauty covereth more sins tban charkneeling. This moose, howovar, d o l l
This disconcerted tbo Imperturbable
Solitary Connnemcnt Tor Food.
ity and maketb more grief than pesti- Henry, wbo was about at his wits' end. been placed on Its binges again, but wero nervously toying at tbe ribbon)
One
Ronton.
ot seam to flourish • • this dlst, al'M
You
wonder
sometimes
lf
every
kin.
and
her
oVe.s
cast
down
tho bed was tumbled as Mary had left
lence."
I Si'"Jig js&hat thla.
'
"Why does time seem to pass so
"Cover thot arm, you hussy!" be
ef food does not absorb odors. Yel
It, aud tbe room was In great disorder.
_
' 1 7i
Repairing Lord Mayor*! Co-oh.
cried ln a flaming rage.
much
quicker
after
we
are
grown
np
nine women ont of ten go on piling
"Oh, Sir Edwin," began Mary, who
The corporation of London has JuBt things together until the flavor of each than ln youth?"
It l i easy to be popular If yon don'l
"Be not Impatient brother mine! I waB weeping, "was ever woman hi
appropriated £1,425 for repairs to tho
CHAPTER XI.
"Well, In childhood we nover have a mind turning th* grindstone.
will Jump out ln Just a moment."
Is lost and a sort of composite flavor
such
frightful
trouble?
My
brother
Is
Lord
Mayor's
stage
coach,
says
Tho
Louis XII. A nriTon.
_.
I "
A little scream from Jane startled evtakes Its place. Butter—lard, too—for note coming due at the bank."
18 aoon aa I could leave Bran- erybody, ond sbe quickly ran up to tho klll.ng me. Can ho not see that I could London Globe. This coach Involves on Instance, will absorb odor on the slightThe reason tbat somo man do s o l
annual outlay of from £100 to A 1,1100
nnt
live
through
a
week
of
this
marI don I had Intended to gt> king, saying: "I beg your majesty to
rnn after an heiress is not bocauso they
for repairs. Last year the city spent est pretext. Fish will not only absorb
Selecting His V i c
down to Windsor nnd give go. Bbe will do as sbe says so sure as riuge? And I have been deserted by £.00 upon It, and when lt was returntear that they might catch har.
It, but will give out a very perceptible
nil
my
friends,
too,
excepting
Jane.
tuna,
vent to my Indignation to- you remain. You don't know her. She
ed tho conchbulldora sent this note with odor to everything that ls near IL To—
i '1
ward the girls, but the more I thought is very angry. Please go. I will bring She, poor thing, cannot leave."
"Everything he
It: "Wc daro not guarantee this coach matoes apparently do not absorb, but
A scientist ta a man wbo knows a lot
"You.
know
I
would
not
go,"
said
About lt the surer I felt there had her downstairs somehow."
on tho Journey from Mansion Houae to
touches turns to of things that ought to be so.
Jane parenthetically. Mary continued, tho law courts. At any moment the tbey do give out an odor rather spicy
somehow been a mistake. I conld not
"Ah, Indeed! Jane llnllngbroke,"camo
_
1 "i
bring myself to believe tbat Mary had from the bed. "I will receive my "You, too, have been borne an entire foro part may part from the hind part." and appetizing ln Itself, but most ungold."
Some people hav* to make scads tf
The coach has been In use Blnca 1TB1, pleasant wben absorbed by meat It ls
deliberately permitted matters to go guests myself when they are kind week and have not been near me."
i
"Yes, bnt h t on- money in order to keep ont of ]olL
I began to soften nt the sight of her and therefore, from an English point uot only uncooked things that absorb
to such an extreme wben lt was ln her enough to come to my room." The covpower to prevent l t Bbe might have erlid began to move, and whether or grief and concluded wltb Brandon that, of view, ts not at all old. But the ald- od*r, either, for crackers are famous
ly touches millionermen
aro
beginning
to
talk
about
havA
-DOB
usually
manlaa
to
plaaaa
blm,
on the subject They should ba kept
neglected her duty (or a day or two, not who waa really going to carry out after nil, her beauty could well cover ing a new on* built.
aires."
•olf and *v*r thsroaftw spout* h u
> *9 tlaa. am t _ * t . w then will « • • _ _.»t
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good* and captured tnelr ships.
WHERE THEY LOST THEIR LUCK.
With ths wresting of Canada by the
R e m a r k a b l e
IVIos-t
British from ths French, the exploring
(Orison Swett Marten ln "Success
spirit broke out among the Hudson Bay For Its Absolute Purity and Delicious Flavor
Magazine.")
Vancouver, B.C.
pioneers. Parties penetrated far up the
In dawdling.
Saskatchewan River, towards the
In Indecision.
Rocky Mountains. In 1783 the NorthAt the racei track.
west Fur Co. of Montreal was formed,
In
poor Judgment.
nnd, after nearly forty years' competiIn
worry and fretting.
tion ln Inland trading wltn the Hudson
After Three Years of Terrible Suffering Little Mnry
In magnifying difficulties.
Bay Co., was merged into tho latter ta
In a bad business location.
1821.
Millar Was Permanently Oursd by
In trusting unworthy people.
Result of a Bargain.
In
trying
to
g
e
t
rich
quickly.
The Hudson Bay Co. now ruled pracIn letting their ambition cool.
tically tho whole of North America. In
SHOWING THE GOOD WORK
In over sanguine expectations.
1870, however, lt made a bargain with
"At tho end of a fishing rod."
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS ARE
the Canadian Government, and to this
In not daring to tako chances.
the
World's
PREFERENCE.
Many of the cures brought about by tried with no beneficial results.
>
y
l
o
n
T
i
DOING.
bargain Is due the fact that Its shares
At cheap, demoralizing shows.
Dr. Chase's Ointment are BO much
"Finally I decided to use Dr. Chase's
to-day Btand at 700 per cent, premium.
like miracles that people can scarcely Ointment, and to m y surprise she beBy All In not mastering their moods.
The company's territorial rights wero Sold only in Sealed Lead Packets. 40c, 50c, 60c.
Mrs. Thomas Rumley ene of the many sold to the-Government for £300,000 in
In getting into t h e wrong place.
believo them. When Baby Millar be- gan to Improve lmmed lately, and afGrocers. Black, Mijojed or Green. Highest Award
In making a business a pleasure.
who Found Health in the Great Can- cash, the right to select a block of land
came a victim of eczema her parents ter regular treatment, for a time the
In
not
quite
knowing
their
business.
St./Louis,
1904.
did
everything tbat could be done to disease of so long standing completeadian Kidney Remedy.
adjoining each of ita stations, and the
In waiting for something to turn up. get her cured. Three doctors tried all ly disappeared. A B that was four
right for fifty years from 1870 to
Silver Wnter, Manitoulin iBland, "claim ln any township or district withIt went down In drink and up in the means ta their power, but with- years ago, and not a symptom of this
smoke.
July 31.—(Special).—Every part of in the fertile belt ln which land ls set
out success, and then all sorts ot distressing ailment has ever shown
Canada scorns to be testifying to the out for settlement grants of land not Hill, Mrs. Busannan maxwell is a uniIn
trying to take short cuts to suc- remedies were used, wlui the vain Itself since, tho cure must certainly
good work Dodd's Kidney Pills are exceeding one-twentieth part of the que figure In the history of the town.
cess.
hope that something would bring re- be a permanent one. At the time of
On Friday, March 10, Mrs. Maxwell
doing and thero ls no reason why land so set out."
In working only when they felt like lief from the disease that seemed to this cure we were living ln Cornwall,
passed the 100th milestone ln life's pilManitoulin island should not do her
Ont., and the doctors there feared lf
be burning up the living flesh.
Th* "fertile belt" Is the stretch of grimage and the occasion was marked
_____________________________________
part. Many a man and woman here
sbe was not cured ot Eczema aha
In not working to a plan or problesBes them for aches relieved and oountry through the northern portion of by a large gathering of citizens. Mrs.
It was not until Dr. Chase's Oint- would go Into a decline."
grammo.
^^^^^^^
henlth restored. Take far instance which, stretohlng from Winnipeg to Maxwell, whose maiden name waa
ment, was used that relief and cure
Mr. 8. Richardson, Jun., SuperinIn neglecting their personal ap- came. This case ls certified by a tendent Christ's Church Sunday schol,
the caso of Mrs. Thomas Rumley. tha Rocky Mountains, ls bounded on Stokes, was born ln Lancaster County,
the south by the United States bound- Pennsylvania.
Sho says:—
prominent
Sunday
school
superintenSt.
Catherines, Ont., writes: "I am
In looking on the dark side of evThough colored Mrs. Maxwell waa
"I doctored for yenrs and did not ary. Up to March 1904, about 3,997,- free-born, the State of Pennsylvania
erything.
acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. William
dent of St. Catherines.
seom to get nny better. It seemed to 000 acres, or one-twentieth of the total never having trafficked In slavery. Her
Mrs. Wm. Millar, St. Catherines, Millar and believe they would not
In overconfldence born of a flrst
bo my kidneys thnt was the trouble land laid out for settlement, which parents dying wluen she was very
easy victor}'.
_•___________ Ont., writes:—"My daughter, Mary, make any statement knowing lt to be
BO I thought I would try Dodd's Kid- reaches from Winnipeg to Edmonton, a young, Susannah was adopted by a
when
six months old contracted ecze- ln any way misleading or untrue."
In choosing a silly, extravagant
ney Pills and they helped mo very town ln Alberta, had been allotted to wealthy
girl for a wife.
ma and for three years this disease rue."
landowner named Holmes,
the company.
much.
Dr. Chase's Olntmont, 60 cents a
In not being ready for the oppor- baffled all treatment. Her caso was
With the passing of the railway who treated her kindly.
. "I cannot, say how many I have
tunity when It came.
one of tho worst that ever came to box, at all dealers, or Edmonson,
She received a fair education and at
taken for my houso Is nevor without scheme the laying out of the land ls the age of 18 w a s given her IndependBatos
& Co., Toronto. To protect yon
In sampling every kind of Invest- my notice, and she suffered what no
thom and whencvor I don't feel right proceeding apace, and well before the ence, Although free-born and among
pen can ever describe. I had her against Imitations tho portrait and
ment scheme that came along.
I tnke a fow. My husband nlso takes fifty years have expired the entire dis- a race of people sternly opposed to
In dreaming of things Instead of treated by three different doctors, but signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the faWILL CLEAR THEM OUT
them once In a while. I find thom a trict will be mapped out Into settle- slavery, Mrs. Maxwell states that there
ments, and the company will have redoing the little ones at hand.
all to no purpose whatever, and all mous receipt book author, are on evBplendlel medicine to havo handy."
was at all times among the colored
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES
ceived over 7,000,000 acres of land.
sorts of balms, soaps and lotions were ery box o f his remedies.
In
being
so
disagreeable
and
selfish
Dodd's Kldnoy Pills are the greatest
that they could not make friends.
Up to March last year the company people a dread of the marauding bands \
family medicine of tho age. They
who Infested the border towns, kidnapIt was burned up by a hot temper,
can bo taken by young or old with had sold 1,234,000 acres of its land. ping colored people and selling them inwhich drove their employers and cusperfect, safety. Thoy euro nil kidney Some Idea of the price lt received may to slavery ln the south. On one occatomers away.
ailments, and nlno-tenths of the sick- be gained from the tact that ln the sion tbey were only repulsed with loss
1903-4 the company sold 180,414
In waiting for some ono to help
ness of (ho present day springs from year
your -liver out of order, conacres for nearly a quarter of a million of life on both sides.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE
them or give them a boost, or for
bad kidneys.
stipation, or your stomach not
Mrs. Miucowell and her husband In
pounds.
some rich uncle to die.
coming
to
Canada
settled
ln
Rich•working right, it's a sign of
IRON LATHES, 8-10-12 FT.; PLANES; BOLT
Value* Steadily Rising.
In refusing to take the positions
CUTTBR8 ; tBAND SAW; COLUMN SHAPEMF
Within the lost year ths company haa mond Hill, where she has since resided.
they could get because they did not
distress which, unheeded, will
WOOD LATHE8. SURFACE PLANES; Steam
adopted the policy ef reducing the During this long time she has lost her lead to trouble—it is time to
know whether they would llko the
work or not.
ENGINES AND B0ILER8;
BLACKSMITHS'
number of Its land sales, and Its pres- husband, and five children, one daughtake
TOOLS; ELEVATOR MACHINERY, THRESHent position ls that lt has over two and ter, Tillle, alone remaining to give
comfort
ln
hor
declining
years.
ERS,
BELTINQ.
a half million acres ln hand, with tho
Minard's Liniment cures Garget
Among those who sent regrets and
In
certainty of a further allotment of over
Cows.
Two 4-h.p. Gasoline Engines, 2nd hand.
HUDSON BAY $50 3HARES RI8E $100 three million acres In the next few substantial reminders of the auspicious
BURRIDQB-COOPER CO'Y., L T O , 127 HENRY A V I , EAST, WINNIPEG.
celebration
of
her
centenary
were
Judge
IN A 8INGLE MONTH.
years. Already values are steadily risClerk—I would like a small Increase
ing throughout tha "fertile belt" and Faloonbrldge and Deputy Postmoster
In my salary, sir. Employer—I can't
tha possibilities of further appreciation Coulter. Soma 175 was presented to
do
that, but I can fix lt ln another
Wonderful Story of the Development of as the northern portion becomes colon- tha guest of tbe evening. A member [•
way. You1 know time Is money. Clerk
of the Presbyterian Church, Mrs. Maxthe Dominion of Canada — Cause* ised are boundless.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.
DRINK HEARTY
DRINK DEEP
DRINK OFTEN
—Yes, sir . Employer—Well; hofrewell, and her daughter are among the
Since Its bargain with the Govern- most respected residents of the town.
nfter you can work until 6 fnstead of
Whioh Have Contributed to This
of good
ment ln 1870 the company has prospered
"Yes," said Mrs. Butte, Mr. Han- 6 o'clock.
Profit of Over £2,000,000—American exceedingly. It has returned £1,000,000 With all her faculties uninjured and
alert tn body, Mrs. Maxwell bids fair son called to see me last night and
Speculators In Canada's Lands and to Its shareholders of their capital, yet to live for many years.
" "Better be careful about him,"
Sure Regulators.—Mandrake and
whioh Is now divided Into 100,000 shares
the Part They Are Playing.
said Miss Chollus; "he Isn't exactly Dandelion are known to exert a powof £10 each. During the lost ten
true
as steel." "No?" remarked the erfluence on the liver and kidneys, reTo Dlsoourage Baohslordom.
years
alone
lt
has
paid
£965,000
In
A correspondent writing from LonInstead of threatening laggard bach- other, gazing admiringly at the cir- storing them to healthful action, In- don, Eng., on March 21, says: "The £10 dividends, or nsarly an average of II elors -with laws and attempting to co- clet on her own finger. "He seemed ducing a regular flow of tho secreA Pure Tea of Finely Selected Leaves. A Tea that is Always
per oant Vast year Its dividend rose to
shares ln the Hudson Bay Co. have £17 10s per cent.
erce them with matrimony, perhaps It to have the right ring about him tions and Imparting to tho organs
last
night."
the Same the year round.
would be well to try ridicule or pity.
complete power to perform their tunc
risen nearly £20 ln less than a month,
The present "boom" In Its shares-Is The man who can be mado to imagtlons. These„ valuable
en
tlons.
...._._._„,- Ingredients
,ufir
and now stand at over £70."
In 1 Ib. & i/2 Ib. Lead Packets; 3 Ib. an d 5 lb. Tins.
largely owing to American purchases. ine that no woman will have htm will
ter Into the composition
•*
of ParmeTo the financier the above statement Possibly th* same speculators, who, be disposed to try his cause.
$100 REWARD $100.
Then
Imported and Packed by
CODVILLE & CO., WINNIPEG.
means a stock exchange "boom" to for months past, have been purchasing somothing may happen.
Thn readers of this pnper will be pleued to learn _-,»» ro_.euioie n i l s , and serve to render
them
tho
ng,eeablo
and
salutary
that there Is et loost one droodod diseaso that science
which a profit of over £ 2,000,000 is at- land ln Northwest Canada, are seeking
bas been able to oure ln all Its sUmus, and that is medicine they are. There are few
tached. But to tho student of colonial to secure control of the company
Oaanrrh. Hull's patarrh Oure la tho only positive pills so effective a s they In their achistory It means much more. For him which possesses so large an Interest
Equine Sflftaclfy,
•care now known to the medical fratornltr. Catarrh tion
"I guess our boy Josh ls going to bo
"Why don't you go to work?" said
a constitutional disease, ronulres a con
It contains one of the most romantic ln the sphere of their operations. OpFirst Lieutenant—How do you like .irlnH
illseaee,
requires
constltu.Icinsl treatment. iiml
Hall's
Catarrh
Oure Isa taxi
a great statesman or suthln'," said a charitable woman to a tramp, bechapters ln the story of the develop- timists say that, although there may be the horse you bought from mo lust tin'iift
Hall's ou
Oatorrh
Durn and
la t___.u
ll
11.. Rutins dirootlr
tlioi blood
blood
mucous
and
rouooi
Farmer
CorntoBsel.
"Is
he
Interested
fore
whom Bho hnd placed a nicely
ment of our richest colony—the Dom- small setbacks, due to profit-taking, week? Second Lieutenant—Very much. smrfocos of tlio system, thereby destroying
the fount
foundThomas W. Lnwson was once visitlestroylng the
tho disease,
patle~" "'
In tho tariff?" "No. But evory timo cooked meal. "I would," replied the
iitloii of the
ilisoiiso, nnd giving the
strong—
the patient
at remit
inion of Canada.
the company's shares are bound to He might hold his head a little higher, by
1,1,1tiding
Iillnu
up
isinstitutlonand
andassisting
assisting nntur.
nature ed ln his Boston office by a young ho runs across a funny story ho vagrant, "lf 1 had tho tools." What
... up
. the
.tho
. isinstitutlon
and
• •olng
- ' - - Its worfa,
work, Tho proprietors_-_--_.-»
have so much woman who came laden with nil sorts
Within the next month work will be- reach £100 ln value before the boom though.
First Lioutenant—Oh, that
._*
_ . _ . powers
. _ - * • that
"Sit thai
. Mts ou:rotlve
_.
ther offer One I
learns lt by heart an' tells lt at the sort of tools do you want?" asked
gin ln earnest on the new railway ends.
ired Dollar* for
-or —.
any ._
caso that II falls to oure. j n d of college dlpomas and gilt edge refer- dinner table."
will come all right when ho ls paid for.
the hostess. "A knlfo nnd fork,"
or
list
of
testimonials.
ences. It so happened that Mr. Lawwhich ls to Join the Atlantic and Paci—Stulverablad.
said the tramp.
Address,
F. J. CHUNKY S Co.. Toledo, a
son needed a temporary secretary,
fic shores of the Dominion. Half of
MAKING GOOD INDIANS.
Sold by druggists 75o.
and engaged her on the spot. When,
this railway—from Moncton, a New
Itch, Mange, Prairie scratches, CuTake Hall's Family Pills for oouitlpntlon.
The Cloven Part.
later ln the dny, the young woman ban Itch on human or animals, cured Minard's Liniment cures Diphtheria.
Brunswick port, to Winnipeg—ls to be Conditions, Customs and Treatment of
"So your engagement with Jack la
handed
Mr.
Lawson
a
number
of
letbuilt by tho Government; the other
In
30 minutes by Wolford'a Sanitary
Dominion's Red Man.
Gyer—I'm somothing of a mind ters that ho had dictated, that were Lotion. It never falls. At all druggists.
half—from Winnipeg to Port Simpson,
An angler tells how, when ln quest
Speaking at the Toronto Canadian broken off?"
reader.
Think
of
the
money
in
your
chiefly
remarkable
for
their
hideous
on the Pacific—by tho Grand Trunk Club luncheon recently on "The In"Tea."
of fish, bo asked a miiiill, barelegged
pocket
and
I
can
tell
you
tho
amount
orthography.
He
called
tho
girl's
atRailway. The second half of this gl- dians ln Canada," Mr. Frank Pedley,
boy If thero were any UBII ln a cer"Did ho exhibit the cloven hoof?"
you have to the dollar. Myer—Well, tention to hor blunders, whereupon
gantlo engineering enterprise will pass of the Department of Indian Affairs,
"That speech," said Bird S. Coler, tain rlvor. "There Is, yor honor."
"No, tho cloven breath."
how much?
Gyer—Ono hundred she replied with a giggle: "Really, anent a political address, "was un- "What sort of fish?" "Thoro do be
through vast tracts of almost unex- Ottawa, said that at the rounding out
cents.
now, I think I must have been be- gracious. It remlnda mo of Scot's fronts and coin, yer honor." "Any
plored virgin country.
of Confederation there was an Indian
witched." "Quite so," said Mr. Law- speech to his wife. "The Scot hud thermometers?"
Some 2,000 mlloa of prairie land, In- population of 80,000 distributed from
"Thom docs
be
terspersed with lakes and ponds, and the Atlantic to the Pacific, comprising There Is nothing so truo that the (Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper. son; "some fairy has evidently cast a married for the second timo. His thero, too, yer honor; but (hoy cornea
bad
spell over you."
new mate was sentimental and a lit- up lather In tho season."
heavily timbered in places wltb spruce over thirty different tribes. There was dumps of error huvo not warped It—
tle morbid. Sho eotiM r,-' resist askand pine, will be mnde accessible to a general Impression that the Indians tapper.
"I havo heard," stammered her
ing her husband now and then If ho
settlors. The few settlers who have al- were a dying race, but the records of
Help your children to grow strong
timid admirer, "that you are engaged.
loved her better thnn ho had lovod
ready penetrated Into the mighty soli- tha Department did not bear out that
Is It—er—true?" "I'm not engaged
her precedecessor. "Sho would say: and robust by counteracting anything
tudes of Asslnibola, Saskatchewan and view, as the present population was
One great
yet," replied tho fair girl, "but I hope
" 'Do I moro than fill Joan's placo ln that causes ill-health.
Alberta, describe th. region as abound- about 101,000, there being 25,000 ln
I bought n horse with a supposedly your heart, Jock?' " 'Are yo suro cause of disease in children ts worms.
to be soon." "Er—how soon?" he
ing ln mineral nnd agricultural wealth. British Columbia, 21,000 In Ontario,
Remove
hem
with
Mother
Gravea'
(: asked. "In a fow minutes," she re- Incurable hlngbono for $30. Cured ye're no' regrettln' Jean, laddlo?'
The story of Manitoba, with Its mam- 17,000 ln the Northwest Territories, 11,Worm Exterminator. It never falls.
moth wheat fields, Its thousands of 000 ln Quebec. The rights of tha Inhim with $1.00 worth of MINAUD'S " 'Jock, do yo lo'o mo better nor her?'
Tho vory best medicine In the world i plied with Bhlnlng eyes.
prosperous farmers, Its hundreds of dian to his land were absolutely safe- for summer complaints, such as cholLIN1MEN and sold him in four "The man boro several of thoso examinations patiently. Then he ended
towns and vlllnp.es, which now cover guarded by tha Indian Act, and not a era lnfnntum, dlurrhoen and dysentry
"Drink,"
remarked
tho
morallzor,
months
for $85.00. Profit on Lini- them onco for all with n gruff: " 'Tak' I.lfobiny Reap—diainfe.t_.nt—la strnnp'f
what was once wild forest and prairie foot could be sold without permission is Baby's Own Tablets. During tho
recommended by the medical profeaaion aa
jl
"shortens
a
man's
days."
"Right
you
ment,
$54.00.
ma word for It, Betty, If Joan was a aaf-j. turd against Inloctiouf di__M_i.
land, th* home of the buffalo and the of the Department He spoke of the hot wenther montliB no wise mothor
..
nre," rejoined tho demoralizer. "The
livln'
yo
wadna
bo
hore.'
"
Indian, ls likely to be repeated.
MOISE DEROSCE.
Indian title to tbe land, which waa ro- should bo without a box of Tablets ln longest day In my life was spent in a
Amerloan Speculators,
the
house.
Theso
troubles
come
sudoognlzed by the French and English.
Hotel Keeper.
dry town."
A Harvard professor, dialog at tho
The vast possibilities which the rail- By treaties, by annuities and by Insti- denly nnd unless promptly checked
St. Phlllippe, Que., Nov. 1, 1901.
Thoy Wako tho Torpid Energies — I'nrker House, ordered a bottlo of
way thus opens up have already been tuting reserves the title has been ex- too often provo fatal. Baby's Own
Machinery not properly suporvlsed hock, saying, "Hore, waiter, bring mo
Death Comos to All.—But lt need
recognised. American land speculators tinguished over most of Canada. Un- Tablets act almost llko magic ta theso
and left to run Itself, very soon Bhows a botllo
^ ^ ^ of
^ ^hock—hlc,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^haoc,
^ ^ ^hoc."
^ ^ ^The
^^
ar* securing large blocks of land as gava Mackensle, Keewatln and the cases, and spoedliy remove all cause not come prematurely lf proper prefault
ln Its working. It ls tho samo j waiter, who had been to collego, smllfast as tha Government surveys, made Yukon are exceptions. Prior to con- of danger. Mrs. Alex. Poulln, Cnra- cautions are taken. "An ounce of prewith
ho
digestive
organs.
Unreguj
cd,
but
never
stirred.
"What
arc
you
vention
is
worth
a
pound
of
cure,"
ln preparation for settlers, are complet- federation the Provinces or the Im- qtiet, N. B., says: "I think Baby's
X(0_in OJU Xotii oiup oj Quip moaj po.ui | standing there for?" exclaimed tho
"Don't you think the custom of to become torpid and throw tho wholo professor.
ed. The railway will not be finished for perial Government dealt With the In- Own Tablots tho best medicine ln tho and to have prevention at hund nnd
"Didn't I order somo
Ave or six years, but lt will bring with dians. Now their welfare rests entire- world for children. I hnve usod them allow a disease to work its will Is throwing rice at a newly-married aystem
system out
out of
of gear.
gear, Parmeleo's Veg- hock?" "Yea, sir," replied tho waitIt thousands of settlers, and land ly with ths Dominion Government. The for eholora Infantum, teething and wickedness. Dr. Thomas Eclectrlc couple ls idiotic?" asked tho fluffy- elalilo Pllla were mado to meet such cr; "you ordered It, but afterward deOil
not
only
allays
pains
when
aphaired maid. "Sure," answered tho
"booms" Ilk* these which marked tha Impression also existed that the In- othor troubles, and lt ls astonishing
cases. They restore to tho full tho clined It."
progress of the railway system of tha dians were mostly given to hunting how quickly thoy rollove and curo pllod externally, but will prevent lung savage old bachelor. "Mush would bo flagging faculties, and bring Into ortroubles
resulting
from
colds
and
theso
ailments."
An
occasional
dose
a great deal more approprlato."
United States are sure to follow. Then and Ashing, but as a fnct their occuder all parts of the mechanism.
No one need fear cholera or nny
will the speculators who are now sow- pations ware very much varied, and of Baby's Own Tablots will keep the coughs. Try It nnd be convinced.
summer complaint If they hnvo a botwere determined largely by local con- stomach and bowols right and preing thalr seed reap their harvest
vent
summer
complaints.
No
mother
tle
of Dr. J. D. Kcllogg's Dysentery
Mrs. De Style—Why ln tho world
The Hudson Bay Co. has an exten- ditions. In Eastern Canada they were
A Knnsas teacher bad been flatly
"Why did you quit your job?"
sive Interest ln all this, for, owing to manufacturers of snowshoes, mocca- need be afraid of this medicine—lt Is contradicted by ono of her pupils. did you buy those trained Ileas? "Thero was a fellow ln tho ofilco 1 Cordlnl ready for uso. . . corrects all
a bargain lt made with th* Canadian sins, baskets, etc., whilst ln the settled guaranteed to contain no opiate or Don't you know Its wrong to contra- Mrs. Van Nobb—Because, us I simply couldn't get nlong with nt all, and looseness of tho bowels promptly and
Government thirty-five years ago. Its portions of Ontario they were devoting harmful drug. It always does good— dict your teacher?" sho asked, and cannot keep Fldo from acquiring rather than hnvo any troiiblo with him causes a healthy and natural action.
proprietary rights In the region now themselves to pursuits somewhat sim- lt cannot possibly do harm. Be suro then turned to her pupils and said: them, I thought I would at least pre- I go out." "Who was ho?" "Ho was This ls a medicine adapted for the
being brought Into touch with civiliza- ilar to tha whits men. In British Col- that every box bears tho full nnme "What does lt moan when anybody fer to have him supplied with an edu- tho—er—boss. Seems to mo you'ro young and old, rich nnd poor nnd IB
rapidly becoming tho most popular
Tho red-headed cated kind.
tion ar* second only to those of the umbia they work ln the orchard, ln Baby's Own Tnblots and picture of contradicts -on?"
mighty Inquisitive."
medicine for cholera, dyBentory, etc.,
canneries, as well as manufacture cer- four-leaf clover on tho wrnppor nround boy In the back part of tho room reGovernment Itself,
the
box.
Anything
else
ls
a
dongoron
tho mnrkot.
plied. "Why It means that It's up to
The company was founded In 1670, a tain articles.
Very much excltod and out of
ous substitute. Sold by all druggists you."
charter being granted to Prince Rupert
Sir
Henry
Irving
tolls
Hint
nt
ono
breath,
n
young
man
who
could
not
or Bont by mail at 25 cents a box by
Eduoatlon Policy.
and seventeen noblemen and gentlemen
Mark Twain, In his lecturing days,
havo been married very long rushed time visiting Shakespeare's birthplace
writing the Dr. Wmlams' Medicino
for Importing Into Great Britain furs
In addition to the Industrial pur- Co., Brockvillo, Ont.
Ho—I saved twenty dollars last up to an nttondant at ono of tho ho hnd a slight oxperionco with n reached n smnll enstern town ono afand skins obtained by barter from th* suits, said Mr. Pedley, a policy leadternoon,
and went beforo dinner to a
Being In a
month by giving up smoking. Now, city hospitals and Inquired after Mrs. rustic of tho vicinity.
Indians of North America. The cor- ing to the education of the Indians bad
Brown, explaining betwocn breaths qulslcnl framo of mind, Sir Henry ad- barber's to be sbnved. "You aro a
what
would
you
like
me
to
give
up
poration was invested with the abso- been pursued, and there were to-day
It might bo supposod that English
that It was his wifo whom ho folt lircBSed a few questions to Ihc fol stranger In tills town, sir?" Iho barlute proprietorship of all land discov- 821 day schools distributed over the speaking people would not venture to next? Sho—The twenty dollars, dear. anxious about. Tho attendant looked low, and, In reply, oblnlned Borne Il- ber asked. "YOB.
I'm a stranger
ered or to be discovered within tha Dominion, Tl of which were In Ontario, travel ln a foreign country without
nt tho register and replied that thoro luminating Information, according to lii-re." wns I ho roply. "Wo are
Upgardson—Whero did Throgson
entrance of ths Hudson Strait.
"Thai's having a good loci uro here, tonight,
41 ta Manitoba, and 18 ln the North- Bomo knowledge of Its language; but first, meet his wifo? Atom—At tho al- was no Mrs. Brown ln tho hospital. tho Bnffulo Commercial.
For mor* than a century the holders west Territories.
"Don't keep mo walling In tills man- Shakespeare's house over there, I be- sir," snld the barber. "A Murk Twnln
Ths schools were our countrymen do so evory year. A
of th* charter confined themselves to modelled on a system adopted by the lady relates Bho was ono of a party tar, I think.
ner," said tho excited young man. "I lievo," Sir Henry Innocently remark. lecture. Are you going to It?" "Yes,
the coast traffic. Their troubles were Provincial Department of Education of English tourists that visited Ma"Hav yon ever been I think I will," said Mr. ClemonB.
must know how sho Is." "Woll, she ed. "Es."
many, th* chief being an almost con- for rural schools. In addition to the drid. She was tho only one of tho Minard's Liniment curea Colds, Ete. Isn't hero," again snld tho attendant. thero?" "Noa." "I bollovo Mr. Shake- "Have you got your ticket yet?" tho
tinual warfare with the French, who day schools, the Department had sub- number who knew any Spanish, and
"Sho must bo," broke ln tlio visitor, spearo is dead now. Can you tell mo barber nsked. "No, not yot," Bnld tho
1
destroyed their forts, ruined their sidized 16 boarding schools carried on her stock was confined to "yes" and
"for here ls a noo found on tho kitch- how long?" "Dnnno." "I_OI'B see, ho olher. "Thon, fllr, you'll havo to
James Dalrymplo of OlaBgow, the en table when I camo homo from wrote, did ho not?" "Oh, yos, ho sland." "Dear m e ! " Mr. Clomons cx"no"'
an
"milk."
By
means
of
gesunder the ausploes of different religious
export on municipal street car owndenominations, where ln addition to tures they managed to get along the ership, was comparing ln Cleveland work." The noto read: "Doar Jack: did suminal." "Whnt was lt ho clulmed. "It seems na If I nlwayB do
tha secular side, religious Instruction first afternoon nnd night. Tho next the public with the private operation Have gone to have my kimono cut wrote?" "Woll, I think It was the havo to stand when I hear that man
Twain lecture."
Bolblc."
Annlo."
was given, housekeeping for girls and morning nt breakfast thero was coffeo of water supplies, gas works and kin-- out.
the rudiments of agriculture for boys. but no milk, and tho party appealed dred utilities. "When private hands
There were also 14 Industrial schools to the lady to got some. To her dis- take hold of thesa things," said Mr.
established for tha purpose of afford- may she forgot tho word for milk, and Dalrymple, "they run them beautifuling a more thorough system of manual after striving ta vain to recall lt she ly at flrst. The people at first are
seized a pleco of paper and pencil and
training.
drew the picture of a cow. The wait- highly plensed. But with time's pasMedical Attandanoa,
er examined the drawing critically, sage tho popular pleasure wanes; It
There were further In the employ of went out of tho room and returned changes to vexation and to bitterness;
Filling hair means weak hair.
the Indian Department 171 doctors, promptly with a bundle of tickets for and tthat," said Mr. Dalrymple, "reThen strengthen your hair;
minds mo of a recent happening ln
whose duties were to give all reason- that day's bull fight.
Glasgow. "There was a Glasgow
feed lt with the only hair food,
able attendanoe, whilst the physical
man to whom his wifo said: '"Doncondition ln general ware also looked
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks
ald,
next Thursday Is Helen's birthafter. Another feature of the work to
falling hair, makes the hair
day. Sho will bo eleven years old.
U s * SUNLIGHT SOAP a n d S A V E T H E COUPONS.
which constant attention was being
Give mo a little money, please, to
given was tha stamping out of the liget a birthday present for her.' "The
quor trade amongst the Indians.
It
Tbe Coupon* are the same M pah because they can be exchanged for Toilet
man, as he took out his purse, said
was not for blm (Mr. Pedley) to proquerulously: " 'How the douco are
phesy, or to state with any degree ef
Soaps for which you have to pay Wt money overy week.
you able to remember so exactly the
dcllnltenoss as to ths future of the
dates of all our children's births.'
Users of SUNLIGHT and1 CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET
Indian, but at any rats there were
grew; completely cures dan" 'Easily enough,' the woman anmany Inherent qualities making for
druff. And it always restores
SOAPSfarnothing.
swered. "Our first child was born on
his betterment, and lt was the duty of
January 17, and on that day you gavo
eolor to gray hair, all the rich,
the Department to see that the proAsk your grocer for paiticulars or write us fer Premium Utl
me a necklace of diamond and rubies.
cess of development was not hindered,
dark color of early life.
Our second was born on June 2, and
l
i
i
A gift is of Uttjg valve if it consists of something you have no use fpr.
but encouraged ta the most emphatic
r out badlr and X WM
on that day you gave mo a needle
manner..
I'|
htn 1 tried Aytr'tt
case worth slxponco. Our third child
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you' can get something yeu. need §nd
'"-"'-and
r • topped
Hit
f
iptd tb*
felling
.UhH
*
•uld wiih
Itto
to W
b«."
was born on October 27, and that
. mJ&an, Elizabeth, if. J.
PASSED CENTURY MARK.
use every day.
date ls firmly fixed ta my mind
MM
through a terrific rumpus that you
! £ _ _ _ _ _ for
Unique Figure In the History ef ths
mado about a milliner's bill.
Town of Richmond Hill.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. CANADA.
Over the century mark and for more
than titty y e a n a resident ef Rlohmond j
W
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• « «

Mt. Pleasant Advocate

MANITOUUf, CAN
DOHER PART

A Case of Eczema
No Pen Describes.

-MUJA-UA

DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

WILSON'S

FLY PADS

•When Danger Signals

OHIO GASOLINE ENGINES

A ROMANTIC CHAPTER

Beecham's
Pills

GOLD STANDARD TEA

Summer Complaints

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps

Hair Vigor

I

| Falling Hair
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nt. PLEASANT ADVOCATE.

SOUTH VANCOUVER.

Woman's
Realm.

.Established April \ 181)9.)
O n t c i : 86 25 Westminster avenue.
M_8. B WHITNEY, Publisher.
tt.rai._g_i OFFICE—30 Fleet street,
London, E. 0 . , Euglund Where a
• l e of " T h e Advocate" is kept for
visitors.
• a b s c r i p t i o n $1 a year
Advance.

payable iu

8 oents a Oopy.

Tel. B1405.
VANCOUVER, B.

0.,

O C T . 7, IHO...

" T h e Daily Colonist" -of Victoria, bns
j d s t installed a Hoc quadruple press,
which reels off papers at the rate of
86,000 nu hour. Ou Sundny liiBt an
Inuu.rt__r.il Number of 24 pnges was
issued, giving a history of " T h e
Colonist" since its establishment iu
1868. Prom tho printing of the paper
o a a Washington bund press of 300 im
h o u r capacity to tho ilo.OOO au hour
press covers a period of -18 yenrs, uud as
'•"Tho Colonist' says: " T h e story of
t h e Colonist is lo a large extent the
istory'wf British Columbia. Sinco its
establishment in 1868, which wns practically tho date of tlie whole panorama of
events has been mirrored i u its
oolnmus,"

Wallace's for pi i r n i t i i r p

T h e adjourned meeting was held on
*****•*•- A h&tAtA,*kA* • 1 J I • ' * • • * • • * *
Saturday Sept. 30.
Knsy payments—10% off for cash. Prices can not bo better.
A letter from Mcsscrs Tupper &
.Small profits, quick return.
Griffin, asking to be provided with
a copy of the agreement held b y t h e
Dressers aud StandB from $12 up.
Iron Bed. $8.90 aud up.
Council in regard to the case iu
Springs, wovon wire supported, $2.50 and np. Rockers, from $1.20 up.
whicll compensation was asked for G R A Y S I L K S V E R Y P O P U L A R .
a road opened in 1897, was ordered
Buy here a u d save money.
T H U STORE OF QUALITY.
to be laid on the table.
(
Advices from both Canadian and
Tenders were let as follows: (All American cities state that just now
T
W f l l l f l r A Westminster avenue &
'the short roads to be finished Dec. gray silks seem to stand out in spe. 1 .
T T a i i a t C Harris s t r e e t . Telephone 1260.
cial prominence, and must be regard10.)
About 10 chains, Earl Road t o D. ed as an item in the city stocks. Some
Morris, at $12.00 per chain; about 25 buyers are already talking of the exchains, Collingwood Road to D. Mor- ceptional gray vogue that will develris, at $14.00 per chain; about 15 chain op early in the spring, and arc preparJoyce Road, to R. Black at $8.95; ing to show an unusual line of gray
about 30 chains V a n Ness Ave, t o D. novelties.
Morris at $15.00; about 10 chains
The Silk Costume.
James Street, to A. Walden at $14.00;
T h e separate waist of silk or other
R E N T E D AND
about 18 chains Laurel Street, to fine material has done all in the w a y
STORED.
Temple & St. Eyre at $13.40; about of revival that any one expected, says
13 chains 19U1 Avenue, to A. Walden, the D r y Goods Reporter.
Many of
at $14.50; about 13 chains, 22nd Ave. the best fancy silks now shown in
to A. Walden at $14.00; about 140 the large cities were bought with the
chains, Wilson Road, to Thos Heath, idea of waist materials exclusively.
MuBsey-Harrls, and Branlford .Bicycles. Expert Repair D e p a r t m e n t .
at .'fifi.oo; cutting Bodwell Hills, to The separate waist has revived and
Automobiles, Bicycles and Supplies.
D. Anderson, $900.00 wilh 25c. extra every retail silk man should be glad
for an estimated 350 yards of earth of it, but we must not forget that VANCOUVER AUTOMOBILE ond BICYCLE Co
wanted beyond llie amount to be bad the silk costume is of greater importW. J. SNNAND, Manager.
Tel. 1255
on the road allowance.
T h e other ance from a fashion standpoint than
tenders being $2,150.00 and $2,290.00, it has been any time during the past 105 Hastings Street, East.
the contract to be finished Dec. I. ten years.
For hauling gravel to the Joyce Road
Of course, we expect the summer
C. I*. Randall, 50c. per yard, to be
vogue of the silk shirtwaist suit. T h e
finished by Nov. 1st, The time was
highpriced dressmakers who have reextended for .tenders for rock and
cently returned from abroad have regravel on Victoria and No. 2 Roads.
ceived new inspiration regarding the
Tenders arc to be asked for opening
silk costume.
T h e European opena road to be called Fleming Road,
ings especially ill Paris show that
—is now in full blast. W e have a full line for the making of all
through the center of D L o t 754
the best French designers have not
kiuds of pickles, including: Green nud Ripe T o m a t o e s , C u c u m from Cily Limits to the Flett Road.
been disposed to pass silk fabrics, in
Councillor Taylor was authorised to
b e r s , Cabbage, Large and Small Onions. Also all the necessary
the production of their most elaborate
get some rock hauled to the river
fall costumes.
This vogue of the
Spiees, Vinegars; Etc. Our prices aro rock-bottom, consistent
road W . The .Highway By-Law was
entire silk gown in the leading fashread a first time. Councillor Taylor
with quality.
ion centers abroad will certainly have
g.ive notice of a W a r d By-Law. T h e
a beneficial influence on the sale of
Council will meet again on Sept. 14,
silks here. If your silk department
and the regular meeting is on the 19th
lives up to its possibilities this fall
,i
inst.
it will make a new record in materials for silk costumes. D o not lose

Exclusive
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' T E N D E R S FOit TIMBER LOUTS.

(By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.)
I look down the lengthening distance
Far back to youth's valley of hope.
How strange seemed the ways of existence,
.How infinite life and its scope.

Something

W h a t dreams, what ambitions

Australian Bacon

came

thronging
T o people a world of my o w n !
How the heart in my bosom was
longing,
For pleasures and places unknown.
But t h e hill tops of pleasure and
beauty
W e r e covered with mist at the
dawn;
And only the rugged road Duty
Shone clear, as m y feet wandered on.

English cured. This is realy
nice goods—try it.

Good Dairy Butter
25c per pound.
SniTH'S

Successor to W . D. Muir.
1 loved not the path and its leading,
1 haled the rocks and the dust;
Junctiou of Westminster Rond and Ave.
But a Voice from the Silence was
'Phone 2058.
pleading,
It spoke but one syllalbc—"Trust."

5WWWWWW

SIS Fit-Reform

Coit. FRONT STIIEET nud
WBSTMOTSTJ-R AVENUE.

Mi!_t and Cream
Wholesale and Retail.
Our premises are clean nnd commodious, nud we have ndmimblo
equipment uud facilities for
handling milk. F A L S E CREEK
DAIRY is well-known iu the
oity, Ask our customers nbout
us.

R!2®

M&RE

line oompiiDlen,
—Tom Wiit'-ou's Mugaaiuc,
_
->
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Thomas
553 Hastings Street,
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FOSTER.
. c
VANCOUVER, B-. C.

MAIL OnnRRB promptly attended to.—Self-measurement
blauks and samples scut ou application.

*i * _ #W *F.P # * # * * *
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LL
Women's &
Children's
Our assortment in thisDopartmout is complete witb nil the leading
styles from German nud New "York markets If you' hnvo uot seen
our Jackets, como in before purchasing, we will show you a big range.
Children's Nobby % and % Box Coats.—No two alike; these are little
beauties iu stylish desigus, In navy blue nnd brown cheviots, curdiuul
and lawn, fancy box cloths; big range to choose from, nt $8, $5, $7, $9,
to $14.
Ladies'Empiro Coats—Latest New York designs, $20 to $30
Ladies' Full R a g l a n Coatn.—Vory swell, at $18, $1«, $20 to $25. .Ladies'
aud Misses' Box Coats.—$5, JO.50, | 8 , $10 to $21.

303 Hastings street.
©*3i@G_3gE&_%S_!&® ^EK-SSSSSr* ®38$____&m«if.<|
COCIET1ES
1. O. F .
Court Vnncouver 1JS28, Independent
Order of Foresters meets 2d nud 4th
Mondays of ouch m o n t h nt 8 p. 111., iu
Oddfellows' Hull.
Visiting brethren always welcome.
OfnEF RANGKH— J. B. Aberuethy.
I-ECO-tlllNG SECKETAUY—J. Hsiiscu,
12 Sevenili avenue, west.

Telephone Numbers of Local Ministers.
111790—Rov.G. H. Wilson.(Anglican).
1066—Rev,G. A. Wilson, (I'rosbylerisn).
lll-_.Ul -Rev. A. li. Ilt'Ilierlnglon, (Mothodlst).

Mt. Pleasant Mall, (Postoffice.)

Arrives a t lli-.'M n.m., nud S p.m.
Loaves a t 11 a. m., 3 and 8 p, mj
FINANCIAL SECHETAUY—M. J . Crehan,
81. Princess street, City. Telephone
The Postoffice is open for business
from 8 to 7 p. in,, only.
f. O. O. F .
Mt. Pleasnnt Lodge No. lUiueetBovory
Tuesday nt 8 p. m , i n Oddfellows Hall
Westmiuster avenue, M t . Pleasant.
P e r s o n a l notices of visitors on
Sojourning brothron cordially iuvited
Ht,
Pleasant, or of M t . Pleasant
to attend,
people w h o visit o t h e r cities, also al.
NOIILE GRAND—G. W . .laiuicson.
R E OO 11 D I N G S E C R E T A R Y — F r a n k local social affairs are gladly receive.'
Triitible.cor. Ninth ave. & Westmiu'r rd.
by " T h e A d v o c a t e . "
L A D I E S O F T H E MACCABEES.
Alexandra Hive N o . 7, holds regular
Review 2d and 4th Mondays of eaoli
month in Knights of Pythias Hull,
Subscribers who fail U
Westminster avenuo.
Visiting Ludies always welcome.
Lady Coininnuder—Mrs. F . L. Budlong, get "The Advocate" ou Satur
186 Kleventh avenne, west.
Lndy Record Keeper—Mas. J . Martin, day morning please notifj!
Ninth avenuo.

tliis office.

ORDER O F OHOSEN
FRIENDS.
Vancouver Council, No. 211 a, meets
every 2d aud 4th Thursdays of each
month, iu I. O. O. F . , Hnll, Westminster avenue.
A Monthly Magazine Devoted to tbo
Sojourning Friends always welcome.
Use of English.
. • W . P . Flewelling, Chief Councillor.
Interesting.
Instructive.
Miss A. Chambers, Recorder,
2228 Wiistniinsteiuveniic. Toi. 71,0.
J O S E P H I N E TUCK BAKER, Enn-oit.

" Correct English,
How fo Use \V

PAKTIAL CONTENTS

Telephoue B1405

DO I T NOW I
/_-»OBSOIUBH to
•_J,lnpi'r NOW I

yonr

Local

Dou't be a Borrower of a
pnper which ouly costs |1.00 a
yonr.

FOR THIS MONTH.

Course in English f o r / h e Beginner.
Cohrso in English for tho Advance
Pupil.
How to Iuoi'ease One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How to Use Thorn.
Pronnncia'fion,(Centuury Dictionary.)
Correct English in tbe Home.
Oorreot English in the School.
What to Say and What Not so Sny.
Bnsitt-SB English for tbe Business Man
Compound Words:How lo Write Thorn.
Studies in English Literature,
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CANADIAN

A CI.PAN MAN.
If yonr eyes tire qntoMy when readOutside cleanliness is less than half
the battle. A mau may scrub himself s ing. cor.sultDi'. Howell nt the I.iiiiuid
List yonr property for itunl or Sals
Sanitarium. Eyes tested froo when fl .00 a year. Send 100 for Sample Copy.
do/.cn times a day, and
Before starting on 11 shopping tout' still be unclean. ' Good
-ivitlrTii:: ApVOCA'CB i , ' : u . ESTATE i'u.
supplying glasses.
OORRKCT ENGLISH,Evnnston.Ill,U.S.A.
l-'ive roomed hoa a, electric light, hoi .oil. over 1 iie nilrerlii-enieii-1 in thl health Inenns cleanliness
nnd cold water; l)8-ft. lot, corner, on ADVOO-Vi'K,
not only outside, but inEiglitli iivenii.', ensi ; price (1,800.1.0.
side. It means n clean
'Wism&xgmEtismmajtiwa&i
stomach, clean bowels,
House and I'll, liurnnrd street, win.;;
•••iiiul.li'fiii'lr.im mini's ri'.-idi lu-c ; tei in 1
ItOiul the New York Urn.. I i'.n'or: clean blood, a c l e a n
New house, Ninth uveune, modern advertisement iu tliis ixipur. Hum g" i< liver, und new, clean,
oouvoulonoos, (8.8C0O0; terms.
New Yoik ix-uiul Parlors for*yoor wovl healthy tissues ami lilies in every organ of
the body.
The man
s». N I N T H AVKMtTB—
Tbu Big Bargain Dry Goods Store of B. C.
who is clean in this
Fall slued lot, I roomed oottage; oash Tii»- ADVOCATR i-i'lwH.v.- gli'd loroec.ve way will look it and act
8778, on tun" i>, i0,
t -ins i.i •«'-..••!, pi'.-v.iim. ur oilier r.'.wi- it. He will work with
Full si; 1 lot, s I-.,., iied bouse, hoi l -nm ill- ."1. Itfl's, Send iii'V.i' items 1. energy and think clean, clear, healthy
®
thoughts.
nudoiild ivater, electrio wired; ensh ho efftce ni by :• lepho HV, B1406.
•V 780, on time •! "
He will never be troubled with liver,
lung, atomach or blood disorders. DysFnll sized lot, 7-roomod bouse; oash
and indigestion originate in
•*l 87S, on time -;.! 876.
DO IT NOW I—If not already a Suh pepsia
unclean
stomachs. Blood diseases nre
T'-.-ol'-ts, iwo Mocks from Westinin- Bcrlbar to "Tho Ailvot-uto" become 0111 found where
there is unclean blood.
-•ter .iveunn: cash 1786, nn time BS60.
liu.v. Ouly .1 for I . months.
Consumption and bronchitis
mean unclean lungs. Dr.
STII.L COMING. Manttfactnrers' Samples of
._BBE_____t^semajmaassmtmamtmswtm .•»" >. •.. . ..••.-——, z
.__. _ _ •• •__•*.._.?
Pierce's Golden Medical
•-***» a______a»«r3___rt»a_«____-Kra
Discovery prevents these
Women and Children's Winter Vests
diseases. It makes a man's
insides clean and healthy.
Children'.: Winter Vests worth 20c for 15o
~"
It cleans the digestive organs, makes pure, clean
Women's Winter Undcrvests, worth 2fic for 1 Go
blood, and clean, healthy
Girl's Flnuelletto Nightgowns worth BOo for 70c
flesh. It docsn t make the
"
"
" fl.OQ " 7oc '
LAIIIKS' and MIPSI :-' WATKlUT-OOl':-) AT H/.I.F-PIUCK.—This is an
flabby fat of corpulency,
but the firm flesh of health.
opportunity to gel ,-t Waterproof cheap, The sizes run in M_KRCS'
Women's
1'lanoleltes
Drawers
worth 40e for 25o
It restores tone to the nervous system,
•.from Iill lo IS inches, and ull sizes for Lndies Prices raiifie I'loiu '.. 70
"
"
"
"
60c " !15o
and cures uervous exhaustion and
to (18.00; H bile they las!, choice for Hu!. 1'iV-e.
proBtration.
It contains no alcohol
7ft
pairs
nf
Flannelette
Blankets
iu
white
nnd
i^i-ny
worth $1 for 75c pair.
to inebriate or create craving for injuriDBKSfl GOODS a t 20% less.s^Onr Drc-i Goods Stock it very complete,
ous stimulants.
Call aud sec ns, we have u imnioroun lot of Bargains to show you.
Mr. Johu I,. Cmigll.a-iir, of Glen Savage,
very.seloct All New Fall Goods, Every kind of Dress Material you
Somerset Co., Pa., writes: "My nptictite waa
littine is here for ynu. (IhoioO of un;,- -it) per cent less.
unusunlly poor, and I waa as weak ami nerv-

^

*

FIT-RE FORM.

* * ^ W h l c h Meet on fit. P l e a s a u t

1 False Creek
Dairy

*

Suits

wo givo you everything a high clnss tailor will give
yon for $80. We'll give you the best quality goods,
exoellent linings, absolute perfection in tailoring, fit
uud expression can not be questioned, but we givo
it to you without tho delay of tryiugon, and we givo
with it onr guarantee, which means "absolute satisfaction or y o u r nionoy back."

T H E Of, D. SCOTT CO., L T D .

GARVIN BROS.

*_

bad accounts, why do you do it ? In our

SCOTT'S TOGGERY,

W. W. Merkley

. For Sale & Ment.

of giving it to a tailor to help pay his

Most stores say $15 00 nud $17.50 for this S W E L L
RAINCOAT, we've ticketed $12.50.
They're
double purpose coats—a Raincoat in stormy
weather, an Overcoat all the time.

HATS

REAL ESTATE

and get the same clothing value instead

HERE'S

New Fall

f

If you can keep $15 in your pocket

.t£BB_BB>aifi--_BD __S-€® €t_B__9<BB€HB__$t_>

Millinery—the latest in Stvlish
I saw as the morning grew older
T h e fair flowered hills of delight;
M r . FLl.ASANT C U U H C H E S .
And the feet of my comrades grew sight of the silk costume and its imbolder,
portance in a fashion way this fall.
BAPTIST.
T h e y hurried away from my sight.
Revival of Black Brocades.
Jiiiii-iion of ivoBtm.ns.erroad snd WestminBlack brocades have been showing
rater avsuao.
SERVICES m 11 s. irt.,
Ready-fo-wenr and Mado-to
And when on the pathway I faltered, signs of revival abroad and in some
MKU.I 7__op.n1.; suieUy Sohool m _t_u p.m.
Order,, Beautiful Pattern Hats.
And when I rebelled at my fate,
of the prominent American centers
MfmiOD-ST.
The Voice, with assurance unaltered, during the past six months. A good
'M,n in-i oi Mm nml Westminster KTBUUOI.
Again spoke one syllabic—"Wait.' many buyers believed this line was a
KOCKVICES nt lin. 111., uml 7 |i. m.i Sunday
possibility, but a few of them had the
FINE S E L E C T I O N
OK
Seli'i'iliinil llllile IIIMI -':W p.10. ll-v. A. K. Along the hard highway I travelled.
courage of their convictions.
No
iKstharlngtou, 11. A., II. D., Pastor.
W I N T E R D R E S S GOODS.
brocaded
ParaouHga i-it I-_ 1 cv,-1111, sveniio, west. Tele. And saw, with dim vision, how soon marked revival of black
The morning's gold locks were unrav- silks is here, although several repreit-liouc ni-i'.i.
elled,
I'll ESIIYTl-ll IAN.
sentative departments arc showing
By fingers of amorous noon.
them and report an increasing intert'o ner Ninth nvenus nnd QQeboii Mrect
est on the part of their best trade.
lUERVIOKS ni 11 n.iii
nl .mil p. in.I Blind*)
A
turn
in
the
pathway
of
duly—
.Hulloul Ht.itK. p.in. IIi'i'.'Juo.A.M'lbson.Il.A.
R O Y A L BANK OF C A I I J D A BUIIXUNII
The patterns now show range from
I
stond
in
the
perfect
J
i
y
'
s
1
.rim",
li'u.tur. MuVM i-iirni-r of Klgllth iivciiue nml
Corner Seventh nnd Westmiuster
small t o medium, although a few
Close,
close
to
the
hillside
of
beauty;
UOlltarlo slr.-i'l Tsl. IMS.
Avenues, Mt. I'lensiuit.
large designs appear.
So far these
The Voice from the Silence said brocades have sold for entire cosS r M I C H A E L S , (Anglicnu).
"Climb."
tumes.
Of course, that means that
-1-ii'in'i Ninth avenue nii'i I'lin. i- i-iiiivni!
1,Ire.'. _>t. liVll'r.fc ill II it. In., ioi.i7:;iil p.m.,
if the public receives tbem wilh any- however, have bought them in Ihc
The
way
to
the
Beautiful
Regions
.etui) (.-[ini.iiiiiiiiiii 1 HI Hml .iii Sundays in oacli
thing like former favor wc shall soon
I.ie< ever through Duty's hard way. see separate skirts of elegant black best goods and expect to sell every
iSiiiiHili iii-m inoiuhlg I'ln.v.r. -_il I.IKI llli Sun
yard they possess before the season
l.iy. atS.il. in. Sunday Ht'liool 1.1 !_:_0 p.m. Oh, ye, who go searching in legiors, brocades and moires.
is half over.
Know this and be patient t o - l a v .
[tlov. U, 11 Wllwm, I'.-, lor.
Silk buyers who have gone through
. Kir.tiii-y ';7_ Thlrloetitli avunue, east, ralfl
several brocade revivals state that
- ( • l i o n . HI7_».I.
brocades usually follow moires. They
ADVBKTISTS.
Pbe lime bus been wheu money paid believe that if elegant moire antiques
lli-iil rli'lslinu (lililili (lii.'.7lli .tnj A.I
JIIIISM) imvls in llrl.i !•• ll.i.v.- Hall, IVoslillIU nil 11 life insurance policy was an invest- arc used by the best dressmakers for D R E S S & JACKET C u t t i n g nnd E i i t i n . ' .
trimmings or for entire costumes
_ e: liviuuii;. Llos'vli'S- 11fl.in.,nud *:S0 p.m., ment. It is no longer so.
Mits DAVIE while abroad w a s sucbrocades arc sure t o follow. Naturally cessful in receiviugal'lrst class Diploma
..iiiiilrt)- K:li"iil at 111 n.1,1. VOIUIK pooplea'
Lifu
insurance
now
is
littlo
better
••lOrleiyoi l.byi.1 Workers ol Clirlltlali Budasthe general trade has given very little from tlio Riidmiu'O Dress Cutting ASHO
\vn\- meets i-vei-y Sinitiity eve 11 inn at A: 46 o'clock, tli,HI 11 gumo uf chance, and you would attention to black
brocaded sillfs. eintioii, Olnsgow.
Slie will take classes for learning tliis
I'myer-meettug IVodnosrtaynlglitsatSo'.luiik. bo nliuodt r.8 Burt) In putting yonr earn They have not been shown exteni- gs i:i COtlOU futures US to p-.i! then, in sively in this country. Some buyers system. Kor Information cull a t 2lii,'l
Second avenue, Fairview.
n life Immrance polloy in one of the old

I
f
I

or in a TAILOR'S

'Phone 935.

433 Westminster Ave., Opp. City Hall.
(_5SS><m__© g__3$8_) @__&6&&<^__g

*
>

$ 15 in Your Pocket

Agents for the$ OLDSMO BILE,

S P E C I A L I 5 doz. Travellers' Samples—no two alike.
We bought a t onr price. Wo'll sell tbem 25% less thnu
regular price.

f

lich?

Bicy<cies

RETROSPECTION.

S E A L E D T E N D E R S will be received
•by t h e undersigned
up to uooii
of Wednesday, U t h October, 11)05, from
a u y person who mny desire to obtain a lense, under the provisions of
seel ion -12 ol' the "Land A c t , " for tbi
purpose of catting timber therefrom,
of 11 limber limit situated iu the vicinity
of Knights Inlet, known us Lots 847A
and 8-0_-, Group 1, New Westminster
District, oontaiuiug iu the aggregate
8,22(1 acres.
Tho competitor offering t h e highest
<"ash bonus will be entitled to a lease of
t h e limits for n term of twenty-oue years.
Ench lender must be accompanied
by a certified cheque, mnde payable
t o the uuriersigued, to cover tho amount
•of the lirst year's rental ((060.00), and
t h e amount of tonus tendered, ami nlso
n certified cheque for 13,000.00, being
thu cost of cruising uud surveying the
limits. The cheques will be at once
.returned to unsu.er.sful competitors.
W. S. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of I.a'mls und
Works, Lands ib Works Department.
Victoria, II O , I2iii September, 1H05.

ff

S

2315 Westminster Ave.

N OT IOE.
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Muir's Bakery
is the best place to get all kinds of
BREAD, CAKES, P I E S and
PASTRIES.
'Phone .148.

FIO WERS:

Wholesale aud
Retail.
Sweet Peas, llie and 25c per 100.
Dahlias 2 doz. for 2fic.
Cau cut Thousands of Varieties of other
sorts. "Cheaper t h a n tho Cheaper."

Chas. Keeler
DAHLIA SPECIALIST.
N O T E - Street Cars pass my place.
NURSERY: Cor. Westminster & 15th aves.

Get your work done at tlie
GS-asgow Barber Shop
2 doors from Hotel
F R A N K UNDERWOOD, Proprietor.

B A T H S - Bntli rnoni fitted with P O R C E LAIN

BATH

Tun

ami

all

moderu

conveniences.

E. & J. HARDY & CO.
COMPANY, FINANCIAI., P R E S S nud
ADVI-KTISEHS' AQENT8.

80 Fleet. St., Loudon, E . O , England
Colouial Business a Specialty.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRUDI MARKS _
DESIGNS
I
COPVRICHTS &C
Anvone soiullnit n sketch and description may
out. My aaoartalu our opinion
- ' - ' . a froo
f r o owhether
wlif
an
labia.. Ce
Invention
itlon li
la probably pataatabla.
patahtab)
Coniniuulra. .
nndbooki
tlonsstrtoUrcouOdontlal. Band
D
andboobonl'atcuta
sonl tree. Oldest nuency for -CcurliiK
secuiln
.ii(t imlunts.
iRh Miiiin
_•'
I'lit.Hits tftliun tiiiiiURli
4 Co. rocolva
il'.r ..it notice., without -hand., lu tbo

Scientific Hmerican.

A hnndiomoly l.hj-.lrnt«d wopfcljr. Lnrsoit cir.
eii.uUon of uny micr.tlUo journal. 'I'l'iius, |:_ *.
yemr; four irioii..iis, $!• Soiil by nil newM.pnU'Tfl.

MUNN i C o . » " » — New Y "
Branch Offlce. 136 K St, Wa-bloaton, II.

*
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crfat Remove

L ' i ' i i s ' and Misses' M'llt'l'!'.—Th mnst complete stock of Skirts in
B l! Prices range from (S 11 (10 each. Al
ir Ladies' Hniucspun
Cloth Skirt nt (8,60 Belling i . e r y where a t (8 30,

J. S. McLeod. McBetJi & Co.,
12? Hf..siir,<.<- St., Pes..
»!*&»..,_•_,, ,„...,-ir>_E__)i

ous as though I hail been starved for month...
My heart kept throbbing continually nml I w.-ts
ahort of breath. Finally I wrote to you for ndvlce aud you iuforincd mc that I hnd indigestion
and a torpid liver. I did not think your diagnosis, wits riuhl, but 1 ordered six bottles of
' Golden Medical Discovery' from you and beaan '
its use. A lin uslns; three bottles 1 began to lm- I j
prove slowly and soon went to work, nud I have !
been working aver since."

Constipation is tbe most unclean un- |
cleanliness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasuut 1'el-1
lets cure it. They never gripe.
* * * • ' ' • '

,

,1

«

»

There are still a uumber of houses within the
radius of our Klectrie l.ighting system that are
using coal oil lamps. This should not be.
The Electric Light is the safe light, the convenient light, the cheap light. ONCE USED,
ALWAYS USKD ; that is why we ask you to try it.
Call and see the Chief of the Lighting Department and tal*lc the matter over.

B. C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.
4&0 Westminster

Ave. Opp. Carnegie Library.
__•___«_?

Corner Carrall;and Hastings streets.
<U& tas^^^+^^^^^msm^-et^eyeym^,
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